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H011. B. G. 1Voolforrl, ICC., (Elected
Unofiiejal Renior l\frmllCl' for New Am
,;ter<lnrn). 

Hon. R A. L11cklioo, (Elected TJ11ofll
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l\Il},,TTJTES. 

:TJie mim1tes of the pl'evious meetfog
of tlte 30tJt November, havj11g been 
pri11t:erl aml circulalecl, were taken as 
l'etHl :rntl confirmed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

1\IJ,8SACES. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr.
Douglas-Jones) : I beg to ann01mce
by direction of the P1·esident , the
scheme of Distl'ict Administration sug
geste<l by Sir Harry ;i\foorhouse, and
give 11otice that on .Thursday, uth 
December, I slrnll move that, with re
frl'ence to the GovernOl''s 1\Iessage No. 
17 of 1!}28, this Council approves of the
scheme set out in the memorandum
annexe!!, �hereto. 

MESSAGE No. 17 OF 1028. 
Honourable 1\'Ieml,ers of 

the Legislative Council, 
The Governor-in-Council ha.ving decided to 

recommcncl the scheme of Di�trict 1\clmini�tra
tion �uggm,ted by Sir H. C. l\foorhouse, I h:1 ve 
the honour to invite the Council to conRider
proposals to givn effect thereto a.s Ret out in the
accompanying 1\1:emor,rnclum. 

le. G. GUGGISBERG, 
Gol'ernor.

Government Hou8c, 
GeQlf·geto,vn, 

28th November, 1 \)28. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: With
�·onr permission, sir, I beg to (lraw hon.
men'lbers' .attention to the re-numbering
of thci Governor's 'l\[e,;s:1 g:e,- in the
rni1111t<'i;;. ,Tlrnt has been clone in order
that tl1e lVfcssages sl1ould appnar in 
the minutes in mnnerical order. I draw'
a I lr11to11 to -f.hi>1 .lwrn11,:c tl1e 1rnmbe1·s
of 111n i\fcssagci;; in the minutes will not
rorrei-poll(l with tl1e mnnbers on tbe
pr-inte<l ]lfcRsnges, lmt they will llo. so
in fotnrn. 

1P AlPERSt LAID. 

�Ile follO'wb1g reports aml other clocu
rne11t were laid on tl1e taMc.:-

Report of the Directors of the Public Offi-
ce1·s' Guarantee Fund for the year 1!)27. 

Report of the Commissioners of Currency 
:for the year 1()27. 

A list of 1trticles not ordinaril:v exempt from
1,hc p:1.yment of duty but which were exempted
l,y order of the Governor-in-Council under au
thoritv of item 2 of tbe 3rcl 8checlnle tot.he Cus
toms Duties Ordinance, 1928. (Mr. Millard,
Colonial Treasurer).

Report on the recent Geolo�icnl investiga
tions in the Pot�1·0 River Dist,rict by H. ,J. C.
Conoll�r, A.R.S.M'., B.Sc., late Government
Geologist,and Smith Br:wewel'I, D.I.C .. A.R.C.S.,
B.Sc.. Assistant Geologist, 1927-1928 (Mr. 
Mullin, Commiss.ioner of Lands and Mines). 

GOVERNMENT NOTICES, 

BILI,S,, 

Notice was given that the, following
Government Bills would be introrlucc<l
aucl read .a iirst time at the next meet•
P-Jg of t!J,e .c_ouncil :-
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Ilill to make provision for giving statutory 
effoct for a limi te•J perio,l to Dills imposing or 
1·aryit1" taxation. 

Bifl to amend the Statute Law Revision 
Ordinance, 1926. 

Bill to extend until the 31st cfay of March, 
192\J, the duration of licences for liquor stores, 
hot.els, ta,·erns and ret,Lil spirit shops issued for 
the yeru· 19�6, under the Wine, etc., Licences 
Ordina,nce, 18G8, and to authorise the Chief 
Commis�ary to gmnt 11pplicationR for liqnor 
Rtore licences and -fot• tr:cnsfers of licences. 

Bill t.o make provision for tho grant,ing of 
licences 1'or 1,he sale o-f intoxicating liquor and 
for the i-cg-ul:d,ion or such sale :ind the control 
of licer1scd prcini,�s. (Atto1·ney General). 

QUI•!�'l'TONS. 

AnTESL\N T\'m,Ls. 

Mr. CRANE gaYe notice that he pro
})Osecl to ask tlle Directol' •of Public 
'\Yol'ks:-

(a.) How many artesian wells, the boring of 
which 1rns commenced since the 28th December, 
Hin. h:1\·e been completed by the Director of 
Public Works since the 28th D ece111ber, I!.127? 

(b.) In what districts have those wells been 
sunk, and wh.it h:11·e been the estimated and the 
actual costs of sinking each such well ? 

(c.) Has the Director of Public \V 01·ks rea
li�et1 Ins expeel.:ttion, whi,,h he co11fi,led to the 
Combined Court, 011 the 28th December, l '.127, to 
complete one well per rno11th from J:urnary 10 
,lnue, 1 ():28? 

(d.) How many wellR, i, it estimated, will 
have been snnk rlnring the whole ye:tr 1928, for 
which the additional sum of $:10,()()1) is required i

(e.) Will the Director· of Public Works, 
during this Session, place before this House a 
statement of the number of artesian wells com
pleted and estimated to be completed from the 
inception of the scheme to the end of December, 
1928, the funds expended thereupon (shewing 
e�timated and actual costs), the number of wells 
left to be sunk and the districts in which they 
are to be ,unk, and the b:1ln.nce of the amount 
of $473,000 a lloca.tecl iu respect of the pure 
water supply scheme'? 

Mr. GONSALVES gaYc notice of l,i,; 
int.ention to ask the Inspector-Oener:d 
of Police:-

;£'0LIC'E Pr.O'l'ECTION. 

1. How many Policemen are kept on pa trnl
duty in "\-Vc1rt111a111·ille District and what i� the 
area they co,·el' '? 

2. Have complain-ts :ti, any time reauhed the
Inspector General of Police a.� to ·the lae:k of. 
Police supervision and protection in the said 
District '? 

3. If no complaints have reached the Inspec
tor Gener.il of P,llice, will he s:ty whether he is 
satisf·ied with the Police protection now a,fforrled 
rnsidents in the 8>ticl district ? If not satisfie:l. 
will he take steps to im pro,·e it ? 

• l'RTlTIOX

Mr. FREDERICKS laid on the table 
a petitiou from Jauki, female East In
di,rn, prnying that ::;he be gTautecl a 
pu1-tion ot· the whole of the Pstate of 
lier de<:ea:;01l ·1;rothel', �hirp1·a;;:t1l. 

ORl.>ER OF 1'IIE I>A Y. 

nOYBRXl\rENT RTLT.R. 

Rnnp� n,�l:FL.\'l'IOX Rn.r .. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
beg- to lllOYe that "A Bill to n rnell(l 
the hltopf< He�ula tion 01·11iJ1:rn<'r, l!J:?:i, 
"·itlt respeC't to the openi11g- of tc1·ht.in 
shops ill U-eo1·getown and Xew Amster-
1lam,'' he reral the fu·st time. 

Mr. SMELLIE: I beg to secornl the 
motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the first time. 

\lotion m::icle, :.rn<l ,p1estio11 "'£hat 
1h,· �l:1wling Ttnlcs :rnd 01·1lers be sus
-pt-111l<·d to rnnhle l·his Bill io he tal,c11 
·t h1·m1µ:h all i1s s1;1g-P;: to-d,1y '' 1'111, :ind
:i µ:-i-c·<·d f-o.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: ln 
111ori11µ: the slw.ornl reading of this Bill 1 
1lesil-e to point out that it is 11ot a Oov
<c,rrnncnt measure lmt that it ha:;; been 
i ui 1·oll ucell at the insta nee of the 
Octwgeto\\·n Chamber of Conunerce. Its 
oujcct is to allow shops to be kept 
open after the statutory hour of four 
o'do<:k on days prior to Chrisiurns, 
the i<lea being to c11able people to 
(complete their Cln·istmas shoppil1g 
before Clnistmas l1olidays. The law 
as it ::;tallds at p1•ef<e11t allows thef<e. 
shops 't:o lie opcne1l l1et\\'ee11 the 13th 
a111l the 31st December, aml :it lws 
!h•en 'JlOint.ell out l1y tl1c Chamber of
Comme1·<:e that all the Qhristmas trade
is do11e IJefore Ul11:istmas day aml
pr:m1:i<:aHy no lrnllc i;; done between
Ulu·istmas <lay and the end of the year.
It is therefol'e propo:;ecl to ameud tl1e
schedule to the Ordinance so that these
days ;;houl<l read "the 8th Dereniber to
the 2-ltl.J. De�emQer, incJusive."
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A further amendment which has been 
suggeHted is that in respect of small 
shops payi11g a liceuce under $50 per 
annum the hour of 10 o'dock at which 
ther close- on these <lays sl10ulcl be cx
tentlecl to 11.J0 o'clock. :Thel'e iH iu 
_suggestion that the large stores or 
shops should be kept open until that 
hour. T·he :<mrnll shops to which ref
erence has been made are those �YhiC'h 
1101·111:1.lly cornh1ct what is known as 

. •, "the hack street lra1le." I :sl1oulcl 
imagine that a µ:ootl many of these shops 
em ploy it c-erta iu munller of shop assist
ants, anrl the question ]ins to be con
siflered -whether some injustice would 
uot he ,lone to these r,hop assist
ants by enabling· their employers to 
keep the shops open an J10ur later. Of 
cour;;;e, wliere a i,;hop is 1:un ei1tirely by 
a farnily that does not npply quite so 
much; but I think this Council should 
con.<:i<ler the position in which the;;;e 
1,hop assistants will be placed. As I 
saiu., this 1is 110t ,a GoYernment me:=umre 
but it Ii'as been intt-o<lncc<l on the sug
frestion of Hie Chamber of Comme1•f'.e,' 
aml I submit, f'ii-, that ym, will permit 
the Yole 011 ihis On1inance to he :rn ope11 
Ypte. I move the second reading of the 
Bill. 

Mr. SMELLIE: I beg to secoml that. 
Question put., and ag1·ee11 to. 
Bill re:1<l the second time. 

The Comwil resol 1·e(1 ifaelf iHto Com
mittee to rnrn;ider tlie I.HU clam;e uy
clause. 

Clause .'.?.-Amemlment to Schedule 
B. to Ordinance .'.?4 of l!l25.

Mr. ELEAZAR: I am opposed to this
amendment. The Ordinance which it 

was 

Yicluals should be protected. Ever 
Kince the pa:;::;ing of the Onlimrnce Gf 
1!)25 the employers of this class 01' 
people haYe been encroaching 011 wliat 
the lnw r;ought to impose up till ;101Y 
when by this amendment it is sought 
to g-i,·e them penni�sion to open until 
11.:30 o'clock on ClnistmaH EYe. 

The CHAIRMAN: .The hon. Attom'.'J· 
Genei·al has dm,rn lny atteHtion to 11w 
fad. !lial. ll1Pre ouµ;ht- lo 1,c !ll'o dnnses 
in this rime111li11g Bill. Clause l is 1:,e 
sh01·t title. 'l'he clause nmler discus
sion will !Je numhcretl dause Z. ·will 
the 1 hon. the junior ::\Iemller fo1'. Xew· 
Amste1·<1am confine his 1·euunks strittly 
to the f;nggeste<l change of the dates 
from the 15th to the 8th and from the 
31st to . the 2-!th. That is the first 
point. The second point is whether 
the honl' should be eha11getl to 11.30. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: Dealing witli the first 
po.int, Yout· Exc-ellency, it ;;eems to me 
tllat wl1e11 the Ordinance was framed 
the intention of the Legislature ,was 
that these f;hOp n:ssistants ::;hould lrn 
consicle1·ed as eT1titled to enjoy the 
festive season, and therefore they wee1J 
to give· their employers longer hours 
in the early part of the mo11th. There 
a re three sets of par�ies to be consid• 
ercd, 1rnmely, the employers, the em
ployees and the general public. Fl'om 
the poil1t of view of the genentl public 
they won l 11 go i 11' :it. :111:1- ti111I' -ti.xetl n ml 
make their pun:hascs. 'l'ltey have 
JJ.eYer complained and they will never 
cornpln i11. As rega rel;; the shop assist
:rnts, wl10 ha Ye had to, complain, their 
case will h:ne to be . c011siclerncl as 
aga i ns1· tlia t of the me1·ch::rnts. who 
haYe no c:iuse to complain and "·ho 
liad they treated 'their assistants in 
the way they should have clone there 
would have 1 bee11 no neecl for the Leg
islai11re to ·i;tep in allll limit their 
homs. lt is tnie that when it is get· 
ting ncai· Chl'istma;; those people who 
ar·e late will l>e hunyiug up, but theni 
is no reason why they should_ not make 
their . purchases between the 8th ancl 
the '24th, and they have been cloi'.tg- it 

. all this w,hile. _This is an el;lCroaclupent 
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which has been perpetually made by 
the merchants themselves without any 
refereJ1ce to the public or nny consid
eratioJL for the u11fo1-tn11a te as,;istnnt,;. 
I think ,ve 1 1eed 11ot go 011 ti11kel'ing 
with this O1·<1i11auce, ::111.:l thi,; Council 
ought to cry "Halt." 

The second poiJ1t does 11ot want much 
argmnent to show the lrn.rdship that 
will be brnught upon these people. Yon 
are asked, sir, to 1permit employers to 
keep as;;istants in their shops until 
11.30 on Christmas Ji:ve. Ar,suming that 
an assi,-tant had only a dozen sales for 
the whole clay he has to account before 
he leaves the premises; he also has to 
clean and to close up and when he 
gets to ltis liome it is long after mid
night. I think I have saicl sufficient 
to inclic}1te to Your Excellency the 
appellation l)y which these merchants 
should be designated. I ask Your Ex
cellency and tlte Council not to disturb 
the Ordinance, especially as regards 
the hour. 

Mr. GONSALVES: I um sorry that 
I have to differ to •a great extent from 
What the hon. member has said.· Ile 
seems to lose sight of the fact that in 
this life of ours somellody has to sene 
another. - If the �abouring . classes and 
domestics are to provide themselves 
and their families • ,vith Chrstmas 
goods then there must be somebody 
available to serve them at the late hour 
they woulcl be releasecl by those who 
employ them. The suggestion to ex.'tencl 
the hour to 11.30 is ·one ;which even 
those who have to sell the goods will 
tell Your Excellency they arc not 
against. �hough the Or<linancc says 
that t11e shops must be closed at 10 
o'clock it 'is,· an admitterl fact that they 
are on the 1wemises 1mtil 11.30, and I 
tllink the la.w permits them to be on 
tl1e premises half-an-hour after the dos
i11g l1om:. 

With 1·e11:ard to the di:rnge of date 
from the 15th to the 8th, I should like 
to know whetl1er, when the Chamber 
of Commerce was discussing the ques
tion, the primary object was not to meet 
the desire of �arge stores in Water 

Street. i\Iy recollection is· that the 
movement was brought about by a mer
cliant who owns <:me of the large stores. 
'l'lrnt snggcHtion . is 11ot mircasonable 
uc<·ause it mm;t be admitteLl that the 
people "·,]10 l-ihop in thci:;e ;;tores a re 
qu.ite able to g·et there before G o'clock 
hetween tlie <lat.es of the 8th all(l the 
124th. It il-1 tl1e smaller cla1-.:s of shops, 
where the poor people haYe to go in 
the evei1ing to get the 11eccss:11·ics of 
life for tlte Chi-istmas holiclays, that it 
is cleRirable lo keep open for longer 
hours. If m1y amem1me11t is necessary 
the , 11011. tl1e At to1·11ey Ge11cml might 
devise some p1·oyi,-io11 hy which these 
shops can be opc11c<l m1til a la tee hour 
from the 1:ith to the 31st December. 

The ATTORNEY CENERAL (Mr. 
Hector Josephs); 1 sl10ul<l like to say 
that the Attorney U euer.Ll is not px·e· 
pared to Llrrtft nn amendment to the 
Bill in the rnanuer suggested by the 
hon. member. If' the hon. member thinks 
·that an ame11d.ment ought to be moved
with au effect which woultl be better 
for the comm1rnity I lrn rn no <.loubt �hat 
he will draft lthe amendment and �ov� 
it. One <lifficulty that the Attorney 
General feels is tha.t he is llot awa1·e 
of any c-0mvlaint on the part of the 
public who buy from these small shops 
that they hare not succeeded, or ·that 
they will not snecced, in getting their 
1·equirements as late as 10 p.m. ,Vith 
regan1 to the small shopkeepers, there 
is not either before us. m1y evidence 
which suggests that they will <lo a larg
er trade by keeping ,open until 11.30 
}).m. The shop as,,ist::mti; who arc em
ployed in those places have 110t sug
gestc<l thnt it i,- bctte1· fo1· their health 
aud the liealth of tl1eir fan�ilie:;; if with 
additio11al profit to tl1eir employers 
they arc kept for an hour and a half 
l:tte1· at 11ight. 'rlw;;e being the facts, I 
do 11ot ferl, Wit]10ut stl'ong evidence, 
that I ought to obtrude amemlrnents on

, the Honse which migl1t not be accept-
able to the public. 

Mr. CANNON: So far as lll)�
<

/con
stituents are co,ucernecl, I offer no ol.J-
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jccLiom; to_ the tla(e.-; lJei11g: changed a:; 
sug-ge,itcd iu the Blll, uut I do ,offer 
o•bjectioJL to the 11our being: <:hanged 
from lll to 11.:10. It is true that I l1ave 
not seen many of them, but those who 
lrn.ve called on rne this morning told me 
they s11w no re:rnon why I should acqui
esce in any el1:111ge. T think every as
sistn 11c·e sJ1ou lcl he ext cm led to the mer
clurnts, bnt I ,;('c 110 rc:1so11 wl1y the 
110ur .�honlcl be extended. 

Mr. DIAS: l'his dausc rn the Bill, sir, 
divides itself into two part:;, the tir::;t 
dealil1g with the exte11si-on of the pel·iod 
in Decemlier \\"hen the large lmsines:-; 
places might be openc<l until G o'clock 
in the aftemoon, which i.-; simply a 
<;hang-e from the 15th to the 8th aml 
the ::lh;t to the 2-!th. A11yo11c who co1t-
1:;ider::; the welfare of the shop assistants 
would realh,e that it must be to theil' 
athantage tlta t tl1i.s cl1:1 ng<) shonl<l be 
made. From every stautlpoi11t I tlti JLk 
tl1e ckn1gc :-;Jwnld be e11couragecl. F' 1n,t 
of all, from the :-;tantlpoiut of tra1fo it
i15 very de:,;il'ablc that tnul.csme11 should
get L11e full benefit of whaJ1ivc1· l1m;i11css 
they can do, and the Gover.11ment conse
quently benefits fr�m any cxte.11sion of 
trade. But i,uppoi,ing tlt:tt is reganlecl 
as a minor matter ancl we were to focu,; 
::t ttention on the shop assistants, they 
would tell you, as maJJy ha \·e told JlH', 

that they wonfrl prefer to wol'k from 
ihe Sth to the 2-Hh wJ-,en tl1ere i:-; R011w
thi11g to <lo l'ntl1e1· tl1:1n from the 15fl1 
io tl1e 31st doillg 11otlti ng n t all. As 
lm1g :is the law 11ermits i:;J1ops to ht! kepi 
ope11, whether lrnsiness is l1eiug <1011 c 
<Jr 11ot, 1.hey wo1_tl1l he kept OJ)OJJ. From 
tJrn,t st-:111dpoint, r snlnnit f-o the Houf'e, 
it is ill tl1e interest of trade, anrl pn 1·
ticularly in tl1e interest of the R]1op 
nssistants· themselves, that t)1is :11nernl
me11t shonld be made. 

1 agree with the hon._ tl1e junior :\Iem
lier fur New Amsterdam (l\Ir. Eleazar) 
that rlurillg the festi vc sea sou shop 
assi�,tants sl10uld be given a rest. 'l'he 
:unemlmcnt will not p1·otluce tha.t result 
hecause the festiYe seaso11 will be be
twcell the :!Ml1 and tl1e 31st, The second 

part of the clause I al,;o con.fc:-;s I am 
i:ot iit :favour of. I thi11k that 10 p.m. 
is qilite l::tte enough for small business 
pl aces to · be kept open, especially when 
011e cousiclers that the majority of em; 
ployees in these places are young- girls. 
'l'lie 1,1,w alhiws an extemiion of half-an
ltonr, i:,o tlrnt l,y the time they leave tl1e 
premises ·it w011kl he nbout 11 o'clock. 
:ind if tl,ey l1appen to live far away it 
conlcl l,e imagi.uetl at what hour they 
get home. I suggest that the House 
would be well arlvised to adopt the first 
pa 1-t of the clause and not to disturb the 
law as it stands with respect to the 
i-eCOJHl part. 

Mr. SMELLIE: As a member of the 
Cha111het· of Comme1·ce I thiJ1k it is 
right to say I that th ii, proposal did 11ot 
emmiate from a11y large :firm. It was 
ibro11ght fonvarcl by an ,East Indian 
trader in ,vater Street and was clis
nu;setl at 8nme length, aml these are 
the propo:-;als 'that the Chamber has 
put up. I am strongly in favour of the 
:first pal't uf tho clause but I am 
against the ·second part. 

Mr. CRANE: For my part I tlo not 
ol1ject to the :first amendment, mnnely, 
tJrnt 11te , pel'iod of opeuing· should be 
J'J'om the Sth i 11stead of the 15th De
cembe1·. lt is a little diflicult to fol
low exactly what is going to be the 
effect of the sccoll(l amendment. The 
extension of the closing hour to 11.30 
11.111. wo11 ld 011 ly n ffect country shops. 
,v1tethe1· that ,ms i11teJ1ded or 110t I do 
not ]mow, uut. it seems to me that is 
the eo11::;truction of this amendment. 
'r ite a111crnlmcJ1t therefo1·e would affect 
only a Ye1·y :;mall seetion of the coln
nnmity. '!.'lie Yel'y reasonable argu
ment put 1fonrnnl by the ho11. the 
j1111ior �Iemucr for New Am:;tenlam 
would not therefore apply, as well as 
the sug·gestiou of tlte holl, rncmber of 
the Executhe Council (l\Ir. l>ia8) tliat 
the amendrncn t would affect a large 
1rn111l1er of girls,, a::; g·il'ls are •.11ot in my 
cxpel'icm:c employed in countty shops. 
;The ai·gument was J.iasc<.l on the as
sumption tli.at the amendment a,pplje<l
to Ueorgetown sho11s,._ 

-- �
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The CHAIRMAN:. Will the h0n. 

member confine his remarks on the 
ame1Hlment to the basis that it does 
apply to Georgetown and l,ew Am
stei-clam anll that it is to keep the 
silops open until lUlO instead of 10 
p.m. ·w_e will take the opinion of the
hon. Attoruey Geueral aftcnntnls.

Mr. CRANE: I am not in farnur of 
the extension of the houl' until 11.:Jo. 
From 7.:Jo a.m. to 11.30 p.m. is llil 
i:ou1·s. �o "shift,;·, a J'e employe<l i11 
these 8hops as is clone in other parts 
of the world, and I thir1k the Couudl 
would be well aclv i:-ictl to learn the 
hour as it stands in the prcsc11 t law. 

The CHAIRMAN: re1fa1ps while the 
hon. Ai.loniey General is :;ludyiu;; 
the point nth;ecl lJ.y the hon . l\Iembet 
for "\Vest Demenu-a 0th.er members 
might e_xpre::;s their Yie,ys as to the 
desirability of the extension. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: 1
mu Yery glad to hear the rie1n; cxpress
ul u.r tlte rnajudt�· uf hon. mernlJen; who 
have spoken with reganl tu the hotu·. 
"'''hen I asked yon, sir, to put the ques
tion to the open Yote I felt that hun. 
111eml.Jets ,rouhl ha Ye upin iou:,; in 1·e
gard to the employment of assistants 
and the long houl's which they wi.11 
ha re to work if this' arncmln;ent was 
pas:scd. As regards the alteration of 
the day:,; I sec surne <.:;1m:id<•rablc force 
in that. I move the clelet.io11 of the 
,rotds iu ,:lause 2 aftel' the word 
"thereof ,J in the thinl line. '!'hat will 
haYe the efl'e(."t of leaving the houn; as 
in the principal Ol'dinauce. 

Mr. SM ELLIE: ;r beg to second the 
amendment. 

Qtiestion p1tt, and agreed to. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I haYe 
not l:ad any occasion to consider the 
b,;t part of tl1is 'clause dealing with 
the houts IJJefol'e now, You1· Bx<.:ellency, 
therefore the remarks of the hon. Mem
ler for ,vest Demerara (lift-. Crane) 
came to me as a surprise, but I thi11k 
he is right in his interpretation of the 

schedule. It is no,,,, of course, im
material. 

Question "That this dause as amend
ed stand part of the Bill" put, and 
agl'eed to. 

The Council resumed. 

Que:-.;tion put, ";!'hat this Bill ,be now
read a thinl time and 1Jas:-.;ell.'' 

Bill read tlie th.il'd time and , passed. 

-,--, 

lilll'El(l.lL 1\'.U( Ul(.�\'E:, ,CUJ\L\llSSl\J::-1 
., HlLL. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I

mo\'e that ·• A Bill to 11rnke provision 
ro1· grantiug to �he lmpei·1al War 
Untre,; Cornmission, of Lundou, l!;ug
laucl, the exclusj.Ye 1·ight and title tv 
the gra Ye:; of members of Hts �laje,;ty'::; 
1:'-on:es whu died in tile ,Great vVar" be 
read the second time. I will explain to 
the Council, sir, the origin aml the 
1·easo11:; for this Bill. Early tu' J annary, 
l!J:l5, a letter was received from the 
Imperial "'Var Graves Commission, 
dated the lUth December, l!J:l-1-, stating 
that i.hey were ehat'ged with the duty. 
of caring for aml the erection of 1)e1·
manent memorial on all war gntves, 
and they informed u,; that they had had 
reports of eight :war graves in this 
Culu11y and requested that the:;e reports 
may be Yerifieu. l◄'ive of these gra ,-es 
were in Le Itepentir Cemetel'y, George
town, and the other three we1'e on pri
Ya te pl'operty. In December, 1925, the 
Secretal'y of the ,.val' Grave�- Commis
sion wa::; informed :that exclusi re rights 
of burial in pe1·petuity harl been grantecl 
by the Town Council of ._Georgetown in 
1·espect of the five graves in the Ceme
tery. Some doubt, however, was raised 
as to the legal aspect and it seemed 
do11btfnl whether under the local law 
the Town Council had the powet' to trans
fer the graves, and a suggestion was 
made that a Bill be introduced iii to the 
Legislative Council and passed empow
eril1g ntrious boclieS"·concern·ed to convey 
the rights desired in an appropriate 
form. 
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'l'he .Bill in its dmft form was sent 
tu the �eci·ctary of the ,var Graves 
Uommission for their obse1·vations and 
it v,as l'eturned by them 'with cei·tain 
1ninor suggestions which have "been 
atlopted. trlte vVa1· Gn11·cs Co111111i:-;sion 
h:t Ye askc1l to lie i11f01·mc,l whci1 tl1 is 
Bill hai; been enactcll a ntl t.lie ini;tl'u• 
mcnt:,; of trn.nsfer, fo1· whi<:h prnrisiun 
has lJcen made in the Bill, have Leen 
executed. J may mci1tion that 011e of 
tl1t•se grn ve;: is on private p1·o�Jerty. In 
respect of this grave the Co1'!nnission 
did not want a transfer as they r,re 
sa tl.sfiell that })ermaneut maintenance 
of this gntrn has bee11 assu1·cd. ·The 
.recital of the Bill needs no observa
tions. Clause � mernly iutcqJl'cts ce1·· 
tai1;t. 'terms used in tlie Bill. Clause ?, 
proritlcs for the owner of auy la11d i.11 
whic-l1 there is a war gra Ye to cede 
autl tnu1sfer to the Commis.�ion all his 
l'igltt nnrl title to a specified portion of 
such larnl containing the gra rn to be 
hekl liy iltc Co111Jlli:,;sioJ1 or their sue
ccsRors in perpetuity. Ead1 transfer 
is made in a form of a :,;died nle set out 
in the :Bill. Clause 4 prudJles for the 
re;,:i;istratiou of ·Wle, a1Hl in the schedule 
is set out the instrnmcnt uf t.ran;;;fer. 

Ml'. SMELLiE: I :,;ecoHtl this motiou. 

Qne.stion put, alltl ag-reetl to. 
Bill read the second time. 
'l'lte U"1m<:il 1·csolvc1l ihelf inlu Cunt· 

milt.cc to consider the Bill dansc uy 
clau::;e. 

Clauses ag1·eed tu. 
'l'lte Cou 11cil l'CSll!UCd. 
J\uti.cc girnn that at the next 111eetiJ1g 

of the Council it would be moved that 
the (Hill lie ,read 'the third time allll 
passed. (Colonial J::{ccrctary.) 

P.\WXllltOm•:m; B1LL. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
morn that "A Bill to amend the law 
relati.n� to Pawnl.Jrokel's l>y tleclal'.i.J1g 
thP. pun i1sl1111ent for making separate 
loans in respect of different parts of 
the s,tme pledge '' be reau tµc :,,ccoml 

ti.rnc. Eady in ll):!7 my attention wns 
drawn to cel'taiu uudesil'aule practices 
which we1·e common aniongst pawn• 
brokers. .There are two forms of 
pledge;:, namely, a white pawn ticket 
i'or $5 aml under a]l(l a blue pawn 
til·ket fo1· a 11.r sum. ornr !j;6. Unde1: the 
white paw11 ,tid,et articles pledged 
must be re<leemetl within twelve months, 
plu:; a. nu.1111Je1· of days of grace, arnl if 
11ot then re(lcemcd ueeome the absolute 
property of the paw111.Jroke1·. Under 
the blue pawn ticket if the article is 
not re<lecmed within twelve months it 
lloei'i not be<:ome the property of the 
paw111Jrokei: and Jie ,<:an only dispose 
of it after a<lve1-tisi11g it for sale at 
pul.ilic anciio11. 'l'hc <late of sale; the 
amount realisell; and the name of the 
pun.:lta:,,cr lia \'C to l>c stltterl, aucl ,Yith
ill three years the pa 1n1er cau, on 
p,1yi11g a s11wll fee, de111all(l ae<·ess to 
the pa 11·nbroker\; lion ks i.11 order to 
ascertain whether he is entitletl to any 
diffc•1·e11<;c whidt tl1c1·e mny lie hetweeu 
the nmount whi('h was athancecl to him 
on the ;Fticle aa(l tl1e price it fetched 
;1 t l)U.IJlic auction, less interest. 

'l'hc complaint is that pa\\'ubrokers 
arc in lhc habit of g·il'iug for amounts 
01·e1· lj;5 uut a IJlue ticket but a uumbet· 
of white tid:ets for $5 eaclt up to an 
amouJ1t, which we shall say is $:!O, 
a.ml if for instance the article i,; a rb1g
the pa wnuroker will 1wte ou the tiekct 
" fo1· part of :, ri11g."' 'l'he object of 
1.hat ubl'iott:;ly is that if au article is
11ot redeemed in the statutory period
of t11-ehe mo11ths he takes possessiou
of I the ;artide and no one can challenge 
lti.111. l'a \\'Jihruken; also n re i11 lhe 
lrnlJit of ol.Jtaini.ug tiic wl'itten consent 
of paw11en; to thi� method. I think it 
unu;t b� agreed, sir, that this is an 
LI.Jjel·tioi1al1le pradite arnl shoul!l lJe 
stopped .. A letter ha>< l.ieen rc<:cive!l from 
a pa w11broker pl'otesting against the 
Hill. ln this letter he admit,; that the 
J>rn(·ti<"e referred to i� illegal, and
,1�ks that the 1n·actice may be legal
ised irn,tencl of prohibited. If sueh
a �uggestion were acceded to I
feel Slll'(:!, ::;ir, it 1\'uuld lie c11til'dy
against the interest. of the pulJli<:, aml
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the object of this Bill is to put a stop to 
this objectionable pl'a.ctic:e by imposinir a 
penalt.y for ,ptactising it. The penalty 
under section 3G of tJte l'awnbrokel'S 
Onlinanee of 188-! for an offence 
ag·,iinst that Or<linauce is a fine of $50. 
C'l:111:-e 3 of this Bill make;, it an of
fc11(·e for a pawnbroker to take a pledge 
h1 pawn a]l(l to malrn or p1u·po1·t to 
make separate loan:; in respect or dif
fc1·c11t pnrts of the plc,Lgc or ,to give 
to the pawJ1er, one or mol'C tickets for 
such <liJTcrent !)arts. 

Mr. SMELLIE: I second this motion. 
Question put, and agreed to. 
Bill rentl , the second time. 
_The Couneil rcsolvcil ib;elf into Com• 

mittee 1:_o �onsitler the '.Bill claw,e by 
clause. 

Clause 2.-GiYhig of pawn ticket fr·r 
}Jledge. 

Mr. CRANE: I am quite in accord 
with the effort that is lieing made to 
cal'l'y out this amcmlmeut., lint it seems 
to me that clause 2 merely n�-cnacts 
section 10 (1) of the l:'a w11brokers Or
diuaacc. '"While I cannot plcall guilty 
to having pen;oual trausactious with 
}Ht 11·Hb1·oki11g establisluueutl:i, I lrnppeu 
to know that a pledge is taken anu 
then a ticket is gi ,·eu. i\ly . complaint
is to the wonts that a pawnbroker 
"t:ihall not take a pletlge in pawn un
less the pawner takes the pawn lticket." 
It is imposing on Uic pawnb;·oker a 
duty which it is impossible for him 
to ca1Tj: out. I beg to mo,·e �hat �he 
.words ·' tutless tl1e pawner lakes the 
1rnwu ticket" l>e deleted anrl the ,wol'ds 
"unless he issues to the pawner,a pawn 
til:ket therefor" be substituted. 

ihe ATTORNEY GENERAL : Snu• 
c-l:11rne (1) is a rep1•oth1cUoJL of tho 
ol'igi11al section of the l'aw11brokers 
Ordinance, 1884. Tho:-e \vonls arc ex
actly the woi·rl:; in the English rawn
hJ."okers Act, which dates l)ack to 1870, 
mid in thttfting the lliH I took a great 
lleal of pains to :ti.ml out whether there 
has been any change in the Act for 
neal'ly sixty years. 'fhere has not been 
_any, and I t!J:flrefo!:e �hon�·ht it wotlld 

pc well to reprotluce the words of tho 
existing Ordinance, whith correspond 
al:;o with the worlhl in t"hc English 
Act. :The advantage of tllat is that 
when questions arise we shall get the 
'!Jcnefit of dech;ons of the Courts of 
Ju:;tiee in England. 'fhere is not likely 
then to be :rny clashing of judicial 
opillion of Bugfo;ll J u<lges arnl the 
,Judges of the 8upl'CJJ1e Coul't and the 
la ,v would .l.>c very well nsccrl.aiucd. 
'l'he \\'hole poiJJ t of I.ho odgiJw l i::cction 
10 is that if t.he pawner does not 

1
go 

all'ay wilh the pawn ticket the deal is 
off. It preYents :rny excuse beb1g put 
:fol'wanl, sueh as ·' Oh, I made a bar
gain all([ ,gave him the ticket antl ,.he 
pnt it' dO\\'ll all(l left it." ·'l'he point is 
that to complete the deal the pawne1: 
ha:s to go away with the ticket. I ven
ture to sulnuit that the House would ,he 
well ath·ise<l to retain the original 
�rordi::, which were rery carefully 1mt i.u 
by the draftsmai1. I say it wit.hi regret, 
;-.rith rnther more skill than the At
torney ,Ueneral. 

The CHAIRMAN: After the rnmarks 
of the hon. Attor11ey General does 
the hon. member want to press the 
amemlment? It :seem:; to be a well 
1·ecogni:setl practiee. 

Ml". CRANE: I am not pressing the 
amendment. 

Mr. CANNON: I appreciate that 
wine ,improves with ,age, but the hon. 
member has cxplai netl to the Council 
exactly how the ma lter has worked, 
and I lhiuk that·i1ow we !.:.ave an op• 
11ortuJ1ity of pttttlng a w roJ1g right ·we 
should do so. I tuge that some con
sidera t iun I.Jc giren to the suggestion 
of the hon. member. 

Mr. GONSALVES: In 01·der to meet 
tl1e Yie"·s ,both of the hon. th� Attorney 
Geneml :UHl of the hon. �Iembcr for 
'iYest Demenna the c:lause might be 
amemle<l· to read '' unless the 1mwu
brnker i,;sues a ticket." A person mak
h1g a }lledge might take the money but 
�eave th,e pa1V11 ticket., aml the amencl
µi.eut I suggest wotthl - meet the case. 
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The 'ATTORNEY GENERAL: I 

shoul1l like to :sny a word on the ameml
ment suggeste<l hy the ho11. membet·. It 
secmf:l perf'ec-tly dear that this kind 
of transaction docs take plate. Some
ho,ly wlto repre:se11t:s t]1e JJ;rn·11ln·oken; 
poi11t.s out that this illegal stnte oi' 
nffairs sh011l,1.'lic Jegali�ell,. not Jn the 
illtercst of the unfoi-tunate irnlividual 
wl,10 goes to pawn something hut in 
the intel'est of the pawnliroker, an11 the 
i'mggestion of the lLon, meml1c1· if adopt
ell woulll perpetrn1te the illegality. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
rnoYe "Thn t the quc:-;tion ,be 110w put." 

Question "'l'hn t this clairne starn1 
pint of the P,j]]" pnt, nrnl ngt·cetl to. 

'.l'hc Cmmril rmmmed. 

Kotice given that at 1the meetiJ1g of 
the Countil 011 the lit.lt 1Decembcr it 
would 'be moved tlrn t ithe Bill be rea cl 
the th inl time and passed.-( G_olonicil 
Secretcwy.) 

G 1-:01tmrro11· x T,nn, Uom,•c,rr. ( SECUf:ITY 

1.w On,•rc,ms, &c.) BH,L. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I '.Q}ove 
that "A Bill to amend the Georgetown 
'.l'ow11 Council Ol'flinance, 1918, with re
sped to the giving of security ,_by offi
<.:Cl'S of the Council and to the ·making 
of Hy-laws by the Council" be 
1·eacl the 1,;ccond ti.me. 'l'lte Bill 
amends section !JS of the Ordinance. 
Under 1the l::n1· as it stands the only, 
provision for givi11g :-;e<;Urity by the 
officers name<l therein is by that o:f 
haviug SUl'etiefi. The ohject of the 
amendment is to fall into line with 
motlern practice of public officer:-;, ancl 
securtty mny be given by a bond from 
any Insuraiice Company approved by the 
Council. The next amendment is with 
reference to section 20n of the Ordin
nuce. That section gives to the Coun
cil power to make ·by-laws. Unfortu
iiately there is no general power, the 
power being limited, antl difficulties 
have arisen. TIie new clause giYes 
general powers. 

Mr. DIAS : I sceontl this motion. 
Question pnt, alHl agreed to. 
]�ill rend the sccornl time. 
'.l'he Com1dl tesoh-e1l itself i11to Com

mit Ice n111l consi<lc1·ctl i.lre Hill clause 
·1,y dnirne .

Ulairne� agreed to.
The Council l'esume<l. 

Katke given tl,at nt tlic 11cxt meet
ing of tJ,e Uoundl it would be movecl 
tlrat J-11e J.::ill l}e read tlre thinl time ::mu 
p::u;scd. (Atturn<'y ;Gcneml). 

'\Vwo11·s .\XIJ Or.rnANS l'ENSIONS (DrnEC· 
TOHS, &c.) llu,r.. 

Mr. !MILLARD (Colonial TrP.asurR 
er): I move that ·' A Bill to :uncnd 
tlte '\Vidows a111l Orphans' l'ensi.om; 
Orclilia11ce, 1!12�, with 1·cspect to the 
Directors of the Fund, to contribu
tion,;, and to enable .officers of the 
J fal'l.1om· Board to become contribu
tors " l.1c rcau the second time. In ex
plainil1g this Bill I will just explain 
the main. features. Clause 2 is a re
production of the .terms governiug the 
management and control of the Fund 
uy the Directors. "l'he pmpose of this 
provision is to make it clear that th� 
two !Directors to be elected by the con
trilmtors shall be elected members of 
this . Council. Under the existing law 
i.f .an officer is defmitely rejected either
after the :first or second ,medical exam
ination his saln ry is , still subject to
the same monthly abatements as if he
was a contributor to the Fund, antJ all
abatements are deposited in the ;post
Ofli<-e 8ayiJ1gs Bank mid there they re
main at compound interest. It has been
felt that this is rather a hardship on
tl1e officerP wh,o may be able to se\;Ure
insurance and thereby make better
J)l'OVision for his widow and children,
aml clause 4 is introduced to enable
an .,officer who has been 'definitely re
jected a:fter the first or second medical
examination to insure hii-; life. This
p1·ovision does not in any way /affect
the F1:nd and the Directors simply
a ct in this · respect as a gents of the
officer. Clause 5 makes it quite clear
that a contributor shall contribute at
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the ·annual rate of 5 per re11t of the 
maximum salary of his oflke. Clause 
fi i,; pi-oposecl in order to · enable ceL·
ta in officers of the Harbour ,130:n<l to 
become contrilmtors to tl1e Fm1cl. 
This clnu::;e will nppJy to offieci·s on 
tl1e -Fixed Establis11rnent whose amrnal 

-salary amom1ts to $4S0 allll 11pwal'<ls.

Mr. BRASSINGTON: I beg to se-
<'Ond tJ1e motion. 

Question 1mt, · a1Hl ag1·cetl to. 
Bill reatl the sero1lll .,time. 

·.The Council resolve1l itself into
Committee to ronsider the Bill clause 
by clause.· 

Chn1se 4.-Paymeut of premiums of 
life policie,: out of' R 1:,a �men ts of offi
c-e1 s merl ir'.a lly rejccterl. 

Mr. CRANE: I risr to <'X]W<'ss tlic 
hop<' tli:'1t. 1hr rasc wl1ic:h Jrn,- .h<'Pn tl1c 
occasion foe recommencling this r-�ia.11ge 
<loeR 11ot come within the Jnn·view of 
f'lause 4-. The case was t11at of an 
officer--

The CHAIRMAN : I am afraid I 
am goi11g to call tl1e hon. member to a 
point of order. It is 11ot relevant. 
The question is whetl1er elause 4 sl1all 
form part of the law to be made :11111 
the r.lause ·does �10t relate to any 1rnr
ticular officer. 

Mr. CRANE: I only wanted to :find 
out whether the ame11clmcnt is wide 
enough to i11clucle :m offlrer--

The CHAIRMAN : The 11oint is 
whether the l1m-1. member is goiug to 
sileak against clause 4 or not. 

Mr. CRANE: I am merely going to 
suggest that the word "existin_g" be 
im,e rted before the worcl i" JlOlicies." 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The 
point the hon. member raises is ·whether 
the clanse will . operate as from the 
date of this enactment or earlier. 

Mr.CRANE: I wrrntecl to know wlie
thei- a person �vho 4as a policy F.Qulcl 
be affected, 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It 
n1ig-ht well lie tl1at a pc1·so11 might ]iavc 
n polity hefore he is rejt>1.:Jc11 b.Y a Medi
cn l Boarrl. 'iVhen the time anives for 
11 i1il to beeomc a eonttilmtor to the 
Fm1<l H he is 1·ejectell 11y me(lical ex
amination it might then be l1irficult 
for him to ol>tn in a polic·y. It seems 
to me that the privilege in this elause 
c-,rn well refer 11ot merely to rrny policy 
lie may obtain at :rny fntnrc time h11t 
to any poliey 'that he �nay be possessecl 
of because the object is to pl'Otect the 
widows nml OL"phm1;; . 

Question "'.l.'ha t this clause stand part 
of the Bill" put, ancl agreed to. 

The Com1cil resumed. 
Xotice gh-en that at tlie .meeting of 

the Council on Tlnn·sclav jt woulrl be 
1110yr11. '11ml tl1P Hill Lr ·H·a,l thr tlllrd 
time arnl pa;;scd. (.lfr. Millan/).

. The .PRESIDENT: The h011. the At
iorney Gcnci-nl has jm;t 11oi11te<l out 
to me that there may be occasions 
·wlten Uno ffif'ial Rill,; may J1ot take ;up 
mttl"lt tiJllc on 1Yc<lue:,;rlay, in ·w-Jticih 
case the Cou nr-il will find itself listed 
among,;t "tlte unem.ployccl" on that 
clay. The Attorney General a(lviscs that 
!the 11otice for the thii-<l reacli11g of a 
Bill �houlcl,be in the word "to-morrow" 
a11cl if time clocs 11ot permit they will 
automatically be proceeded with on the 
following clay. 

i\.[l:SCELJ,.\YisOT'f; LICENCES BILL. 

Mr. MILLARD: I moYe the second 
1·earling of "A Bill to a1nc11_tl the l\£is
cellaucous Liecnr--es Onlinanee, 1861, 
,•tit·h 1·espect to the 1lnties on transfers 
of Licences." '.l.'lte provision of th"is 
,Bill b necessitated by the introduction 
of a tax ·of GO cent:; on transfer of 
trade licences. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: I beg to se-
c.-ornl the motion. 

Question 1111t, and agreed to. 
Bill read the second time. 

,'.l.'lte Council resolved itself into Com
mi Uee ancl consic1eretl the Bill clause ·by 
clause. 
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Clauses agreed to. 
Tl1e Counc.il 1·esumed. 
Notice given that at the meeting of

the Council to-motT0W it wouhl be UH)\"· 

eel that the Bill be -.read the thirc1 time
and ·passed. (Mr. 111-illa.nl). 

l'i,;Ns10;,,;s (lNcnE.\::;Es) BILL. 

M,·. MILLARD: I move the seeornl 
realli.J1g of ".c\.. Bill to amend the rcn-

', sious (Iunea�c::; of fe11sions) Onli11-
a11ce, l!J2c!." 'l'lte object of this Hill is
to girn full effect to the recommenda
tions in 1>ai·ag1·aph 21 of the report of
the Civil Serr ice Uommis::;ion dated 
20th July, 1!):23 (pl'iutetl as Combinetl
jCourt Scssional l'a pe1· 1'i o. 1S of 1 1!)23),
whieh we1·e by Ortli1;a11ce No. 28 of
1U24 (restl'ic:tcd to wi,rlows amljor 
orphans who were at the time of tlie 
COllllllencemellt of that Orlliuance in 
1·eceipt of pem;ions co111putetl on con
tl'ibutions made to the ·widows and
Orphans' J'ensiom, l•'uml on tl1e rates
of salary existi11g pdo1· to the comlug
i11to )force o� the 1·ev isecl scale of
::;alarie::;, aml did Hot irn:lude widows 
and/or orphans ,rho would thereafter
be<.;ome eutitletl to pew;iom; <:0mputell
on .the same ba:,;is.

Mr. BRASSINGTON ::;ecomled.

Question put, aml agreed to.
Bill 1·eacl the :sccoml time. 
The Com1cil rnsolvccl itself iut.o Com

mittee all(l to11sillcrctl the Bill clause
by clause. 

Ulau:ses agreed to. 
Tltc .Cuu11cil resumed.
£1 oticc giYcn Lha t at lhe Jneetiug of 

1.lie Uou11cil Lo-morr,uw it woL1Jd be mov
ed that the Bill be 1·ead the tµinl time
aml pa::;t,ell. (Mr. ilf-illnnl).

GENlliUL LOAN AKD lNSCIUJ3ED STOCK 

BILL. 

Mr. MILLARD: I morn the secoml
reading of "A Bill to amend the General
Loan and Iuscl'ibecl Stock O1·clina11ce,
1D13, b;y g.iving pow.er to su:spend con·

trilmtioms to the .SiHking Fund of any
luau where it app�ars that the value of
the l!'uml will be s1tfficient tu redeem
the loan, and also to confer similar
po,,·er in the ca:se of im;c:ribetl stock
<:real.eel ancl outstanding uucler the 
Inseribccl Stock Onlinanc:es 18S6 and
18!)7." The intention of thi,; Bill, sir,
i:s to give the right, which does 11ot now
cxi:st, to discontinue contributions to
ihe Sinking· Fnucl when the contributions
at any time appear to be sufficient to
co-.·c1· rcpayrn.ent of the loan. 'l'he B,iU 
also gives power to change the contti
l)lltion to the Sii1ki11g Fund :,;]10ulcl at 

:i 11y time it be founcl that the contribu
tion for ai1y reason is not likely to
lie snfficim1t. 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: I beg to se-
coml ihe motion. 

Question put;, aml agreed to.
Bill read the second time. 
'.l'he Council 1resol ved itself. into Coln·

miltee ,aud considered the Hill clause by
clause. 

Clauses agreed to. 
The .Com1cil resUllled. 
Notice given that at the meeting of

the Coun\;il to-morrow it would be mov
ed that, the Bill be .read the thircl time
aml passed. . ( 1111;, 1li ill<itcl). 

l'um,1c l<'r:m, L11mA1:y B1u,.

MAJOR GRAY (Director of Educa• 
tion) : I more that "A Bill to ameml
il!e Georgetown Public l•'ree L,ibrary
Unliuau<:c, l!JO::i" lJe read a :second time.
'l'hi,; Bill gi,·es the Gorrunittee l)uwcr
(1) io make rnles fo1' the couduc:t of it�
l.Ju�i1Lc::;,; ,ind the n:gulatiou of it::; pro
recdiugs; (:.'.) to let to auy person 01· 

body of persons on such tenm; as the
Committee may thiuk :fit aml to clla.rge 
rent therefor, the 11pper floor of the_
Liln·ary l,uilcling for the 1mrposc of
lectures, or holdiug classes ,or exhibi
tions. 

Mr. Dias secomlecl the motion,
Question 1rnt, and agreed to.
Bill 1·eatl the seconcl time,
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The Council resolYed itself into .Com-
1nittee aml coni;iderell the Bill clause 
"Ly clause. 

Clauses agreecl to. 
'l'hc Cou11cil tesumed. 

Xoticc gi,·en tliat at the next meeting 
of the Council it wouhl be mnYed that 
the ltill lie l't'a<l the tllil'll lime :11ul 
tJassed. (Mnjor G ra,1;). 

l:un.,t Cox1;T.1t:LEs B1LL. 

COLONEL BRADBURN (Inspector 
General of Police): I move that '·.A 
Hill to rcstl'ict the privileges :rn(l im
nrn11ities of RuraJ Com;tables'' be read 
the Reronrl time. As a 1·esult of being: a 
n1l':il eonstable, b_v tl1c combined effect 
ot: f;edion 17 of O1"cli11ai1c·e 11 of 18!ll 
;i.JJcl section G5 (:2) arnl (:t), no pay or 
allo\\-�1 nr-c of a rt11·al ro11,;fahlr is li.n]lle 
to he taken in exec·11Uon. nrnl 110 con
stable �hall he liable to hf' irnp1•i,;oncd 
for 1w11-pa.}1.ne11t of any dcht. A 1·urn l 
cons:fa.hle receiYe,; pn.y onl,v for· snch 
sc1·vicc as he J)e1·form,;, nlHl he is VCl'Y 
often a servant in the employ o·r Rornc 
})l'iYate pe1·so11. 'l'ltc immunity work,: 
eo-nsiclerablc hardship on pe1·soJ1R to 
whom a 1·nral com:table becomes ii1-
debtell, as rn:rny ns 11i11e .iuclg-me11ts be
ing· onfatarnl i ng a�aim:t one <·011,:tal,lr, 
anrl the oh,ier·t of this Hill is to impose 
l'estrict.ions to the exemption from lia
bility �o imprisomneJ1t fo1• i10u-p.iyme11t 
of any debt. 

1\Ir. Woocl seoonrlcd the motio11. 

Question pt1t, and ngl'eec1 to. 

Tl1e Connril l'esolved itself into 00111, 
111ittee and considered the Bill clause 
hy dattsc. 

Clauses agreed to. 
'.l'hc Council i'esumed. 

�otiC"c g·tvc11 that at iJ1e next meeting 
of ,the Council it wonlcl be moved that 
the Rill be teacl the third time aml 
passed, (OoloHel Bratlbur-n), 

IDEN'.l'IFIC.\TIO� 01� ,i->msoxmis BILL. 

COLONEL BRADBURN: I move that 
"A Bill to facilitate the identification 
of Prisoners" be read a second time. In 
the detection and i;nv1n·cs1;ion of crime 
a necessary adjunct to the WOl'k of the 
l'olice is the icle11tific:i tion of pl'isuners. 
l'hotography is of great asi-;istn nee. but 
it is esse11 tial from the !Poli<"c poiut of 
Yicw that nwasm·ementi; anll finge:!: 
pi-i11ts sl11rnl<l he taken of 1n·isoners. 
01·cli11a11C·c 1 of lS�5 ])l'OYi<les that the 
lns11ector nf I'l'i,;-011s shal l make regula
tim1,;, but m1fortunately l'egulati,)11s 
we1·e Hot so macle: Tn flltnl'e it is 1)1'0· 
posccl tllnt llte novernol'-in-Council shall 
exen:ise the po11·e1· to make regulations. 

. Mr. \Voocl secontlell the motion. 

Qne�tio11 put, mHI agreed to . 
Bill l'eacl the ::;cc:011cl time. 
'l'he Council l'esoll'ed itsell' iH1.o Com

rnittce to co11sidcl' the Bill dause 
liy tlam,e. 

Cht,11,;c ::?.-l�eg11lalions as to measur
ing a11tl photographing pl'ii;oners. 

Mr._ ELEAZAR: lt ;;ecm:,; to me not 
quite deal' ,whethe1· it is inteuclecl that 
c,·el'y per:;on co11fiuccl to a prison should 
uc t!'catcd in this mauner. Yery often 
thel'e rll'e pers.ons in these prisons who 
:ne 11ot convicted Ullt :H·e merely under 
1·cma 11d. It is not fail- to a. man who 
is merely accused to be photogr:iphcd 
a11cl put in the eategury of a convktell 
JH·iso11e1·. I think Ute dausc tlocs Hot 
suffidcutly exdude the:;e persons, aml 
it may be made m01·c explicit. 

Mr. FREDERICKS: I l'isc to 1:111ppol't 
the opiniou of the hon. member. It 
seems to uc au i11n1sio11 of !:he pel'smrnl 
li!Je1·ty of a man who i.s H\\'aiting tl'ial 
on some diargc that he s]wulcl be sub
ject to photog1·aphi11g and takiug of his 
fingel' prints. 

COLONEL BRADBURN: It· is in 
actual 1mictlre ill -EuJ£hluc1, 
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The ATTORNEY GENERAL: H hon. 
memben; ,rnuld look at section G of 
Unlirnmce 1 of 1885 they will find the 
[>O\'.'el's 11·hi.ch ar� giYen with regard to 
the identification of pdsoner:s. There 
is 110 power to take 1i.11ger prints and 
pl'ope1· measurements., and to do so 
:;ta tutory powe1· is reqllired. '.rhi,; ena.ct-

. meat :l'ollows exactly what is dune in 
.E11:5larnl. ;l'cn;ous awailil1g trial do .not 
come w.itl1in the das:; of pct·wn:; who 
would be pltotographed 01· their finger 
priBts taken. Reg·nlatiorn.; wilt be made, 
which will follow the 1·eµ;ula.tiu11s in 
+�ugland, whereby it would Le sta tell
specifically what persons these things 
should Le done in respc('t of. The· regu
lations woultl only be applied to persons 
who a re co.l\vktl)�l. of folon.r or cerh1 i11 
of-fence,; 1m·olvi11g- <1i�,11onest.,v a 11d 11ever 
to any persou who ltas 11ot l1e-.:J1 co1t
Yicted. 

Clause 2 ngreetl to. 

'l'hc Council l·esumed. 

'Xotiee given that at the next 1uecli11g 
01' the Courn:il it would be rnoYecl that 
i.he Hill lie re:.1(1 the third ti111e arnl
pa.ssell. (Culo11cl Brwlburn).

'l'llAVl:l l\L\HJ.,S BILI,. 

Mr. WOOD (Conservator o-f For
ests): I mo,·e th,1l ·'.\ •Bill 1o amend 
the 'l'rade }lal'ks Ordi.na Hr<', lfll-1,'' be 
1·c,Hl the secoll(l time. 

}fr. Bayley set·o1tded. 

Q11c,stiou put, awl agreed lo. 

Bill read the �•ccoml time. 

The .ComH:il resolrnd it:;elf i1tto Com
mittee and co1rni1lered the Hill rla u:;c by 
cla.usc. 

Clauses agreed to. 

The Council resumed. 

Kotice giYen that at the next mectillg 
of the Co11:11eil it WQUlll be mo Ye• l that 
the Bill be read a third time and passed. 
( 3Ir, 1V ood), 

EullOl'E.\N :Kulli;ES (TIE'.l'IIU:SG ALLOW· 
AN.cEs) Bu,L. 

Dr. BOASE (Acting Surgeon 
General): I beg to morn the :;ccoud 
readillg of "A B-ill to make provision 
for gra ntiug· retiring allowa n1·cs to 
Enrnpcan. Nurses who ha.Ye se1·Yet'l in 
the Uolon,Y.'' \Ve ha ,·e 1he Em·opea 11 

Nnr;;e,;. 'l'he.v come hern u11clc1· coutnict 
fur three yen t'K a11ll tlte11 arc appointed 
to Qther ColonieR· l>:1· the Ornrscm; 
K1ll'si11g Asso('iati.011. TlLey get 110 _pen
,;inn at vresent and the nhject n:f thi,; 
Hill is to join thi,; Colony with the other 
C'olo11ics in paying a portion of their 
]lCllSion . 

Mr. BRASSINGTON: I F,ceClrnl the 
moHon. 

(�uestion put, aud agree!l to. 
Bill read the secoml time. 

The Con ucil re�uhe(l it,;elf i 11to Cc•n
lll ittec tu com;.ider the Hill da use by 
dau,;e. 

Clau:;e 1.-.i::ihod title. 

Mr. CRANE: I think I would be 
ouly 11erformiJ1g my dnty in saying 
that I do not think that the scope of 
this Ilill should be restricted to Euro
pean Xurses. Kurses of some other 
iiationalHy may be selected by the 
Orcrseas Nur:;i11g Association and !';ent 
to this Colony, and it is only fair to 
put them on the same plane. There are 
111,;o 01'l1crs titan European :XnrRe,;, n,11(1 
l''lUally capable, \\"ho are called upon 
.11, occn,;ion ari,;cs to perform the dutie�, 
hut tlte.�e K111·�c1, arc not i11 the Jwppy 
1io:;ilion lo receive a. 1·cliriJ1g altowantc 
aflcr 1;3 J·cat·s' ,;er\"i.ce. It �ce111s tu me 
that if tl1e term "Eui'Opea.n'' ,rere 
eliminated and the Bill is made to ap
ply to :1. ll :Xnrses the objectiouablc fea• 
tnrc will be eliminated. Enl'Opean 
:Xur;,es were introclneed on the distinct 
tmderst.a.ndi11g that they should train 
loca.l Nurses, but I regret to say, al
though more than 15 years have eh1psccl, 
that 110t a single Nurs·e seems to be 
qualifiecl in spite of the fact that a loca 1 
person serve1l for three yea t·s when 110 

European Ntu·se was available. Anothei· 
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senc<l for a co11si<lerablc time ill a 
:::.irnihn· capacity : .mtl trai11etl several 
local Nur:;es to the satisfaction of the 
:Hell icnl Department, also when there 
was no European Nurse availaMe. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Only 
a year Rgo ,a despatch was sellt out to 
this Colo.11y with 1·efoJ·e11ce to the status 
of Km·ses who were sellt ottt ; by 
the Orn1·seas Nun,ing a\,;sodation. 
It wa,;. volirte,L out that 110 pto
,·i,;ion wa,.; rna<le in a11_y uf the 
Colonies ill "·hic-11 they ,;e1·Ye ""hcrc
lw the,:e :Xnr,;es wouhl he <rntitle,l 
t� pern,iu11, aIHl the uespat0it invill'd the 
Legislature of this alHl other l'olo11 ies 
to uwke :-;petial 1,rovision for lltem, 
because they rlitl uot _come wilhi1L the 
ord i11a1·y pernsiou law by reason of the 
fa.ct that they "·ere 111Hler ,.;pccial 
:qi1·ep111c11ts fo1' a limit.c<l Lirnc. '.l'bc 
matJc1· t·ame uefore lhe Legislature all(l 
a. resolntiou was 1iasse1l utlopti11g tl1e
pl'inciple, a11(l that vrl11c-iple is How
a<'l".urntely set uut. in the Bill lJefore
tlw House.

The CHAIRMAN: :I-las Lhe ho11. 1he 
acti11g SurgeoJL GcHeral a11y ol.Jjcc:( ion 
to the. omission of the word '' Enro
vcan" '? Does it make ttny. diffcrcJl(;c 
to the Ordinance'? 

Dr. BOASE: I should say not, Your 
Excellency. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
1111den;ht1HI !hilt i[ tltc wonl "'li.:nro-

' pea11.'' i,; oiuiUc<-1 lltc main poi11L l>.1· (he 
hon. l\le1�i'l>cr for ,,·c,;t Dcmcrara will 
IJe 111cc. The 0J1ti,.;,:io11 ol' lJie w111·1l l\'ill 
11ot alkcl lhe Onli11a11l·t·, illl!l L lhi11k, 
sir, we rnip;h (. d<.:.lclc the ·1rnnl 11·hetcrcr 
it appea�·s in 1he Bill. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: 'l'lte 
JH·oposnl of the hon. member is that 
it shoulfl im:lutle any Kurse, European 
or otherwh;e, who has rcceiYec1 an 
:1 ppoiJLtrncn t through t he Overseas 
:Xun,iug Association. That bciJ1g so 
"'.l�c title ot' 1he Hill mig·ht 1.Jc 
,illlrn<le<l to 1.he :K1tr:;c,.; I:etl l'iug i,J
lt>wam:cs Onlimmce, l.JtLt iu clause 

:.l ·• � t,1:.�e ·, will ha 1·c to be de
fined as a pe1·so1t "who has received an 
il ppui,tlrnent iu the rublic Service or 
in a ;t'uhlic Hospital tluoug·h the Over0 

:,;ea s � uniing Association." 

The CHAIRMAN: Government is 
< 1_uite i,1·epn retl tu accept the amend
ment •to dause 1. 

ltne;.;l:ion ·•:That this c:lau,;e :ts ,1me11cl• 
ell ::;ta 11d vart of the Bill·, put, aml 
agreed tu. 

Ula u,;e :.!.-Deil11it.io11. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: 'rbc 
amc11drnc11L lo dau:.;e :.! will lm to 
:;trike 011 L 1.he ll'onl ·· Bnrupean" aml 
to adtl ·at lhe ,ernl uJ' the dau:-;e the 
�vords •· 1Yl10 ]1;1,; rcceive<l a11 app_uiat
mcut jJL the l'nblic \Hen ice o.i: i11 a 
J.'ul>l ic Hospital tla·ough the <Jven;eas 
);' nn;.i.11g A:-;:;ucia llo11." 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I am not ::;ure that 
the ame11<l111c11t will meet the case. 
There arc two classes of Nurses who 
may be cmplo:yetl : those ,rho may 1.Je 
rn1ployed ·by the A:,;soc:iation and those 
,rho may be employed out::;i<.le the Assu
ciatiou. 

The CHAIRMAN: I am a,fraid the 
l10u. member is nuder a misapprehe11-
siou. 'l'his Bill is to deal with Nurses 
a11pointetl through the agency of: the 
Orerseas Nursing Association. Other 
:Xun;es come under other Pension Or-
1l.i11arn:es. 

(l11estion "'l'hat this dau:,;e as amcnd
C(l :.;lami varL uf 1.hc Bill" put, aml 
agreetl tu. 

'l'lte CotLll<.:il 1·e:,;u111ed. 

).;utice given that at the next meet
illg uf the Council it would be moved 
1haL the Hill be read a, third time an<.l 
pa::;�cd. (Dr. Boasc.) 

l' u.H:i\LI.CY .\NU PolSO.Ns BrLt. 

Dr', BOASE: I 1.Jeg to move the se• 
t:uml reading of "A Bill to amend the 

. l'lianuacy aml l'oisom; O1·ui11ance, 
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18!)!).' Ry tlris Rill "tl1e Ronwl mn�
direct the rcmoY:11 from the 1·egi:-tcr
for ::;,1ch time a::; it thinks ftt or })er
rnm1c11tly of the 1mmc of u11y

. J'eg·isteni<l ehcmil;t nrnl clrnggist \\'ho :ii;
convicted of :111.r ofl'<;mce. :1g;i inst th is
or a11y otl1er Ord i11ai1ce, 01· who .is con
Yictecl of a felm1y or misclcmc:! nour or 
wl10 is shown to the• satisfaction of the
Board to be incompetent, addicted to
intemperance, or neg-lige11t in his
<lutie,;, or guilty of any mi::;cuH<luct in
c01mexion therewith." Clause 5 pro
vides that no regi::;tere<l chemist aml
druggist shall tJiave, permit, or cause
.his name to lJe posted Oyer, or shall
control, manage or snpen·i:,;c,, mo1·e
t.han one shop.

Mr. MULLIN :-:econcfod the motiou.
Qnc,;ti.on put, :lll!l :igrcr,1 to.
Ilill rea!l 1lin .�c<·01Hl tirn.e.
The Co1mc.il r·esol vcd i.t:-:clf in to· Com

mittee to conside1: the Bill clause by
clause.

Clause 2.-Remorn.l of name from I:e
gister.

Mr. CRANE: I desire to morn that
the words "or any other" lie delet.e<l.
It is possible for the Board to call
11pon a chemist aml dn1ggist-who be
comes qualified only after pas�i11g a
highly teclmical examination-for any
offeuce committed, apart from tliis
Onliuance, and it would seem that the:;e
words make the provisi.on too wide. The
corresponding provision of the Medi
cal (Consolidation) Ord in :111 ee, 1!)�1-
( section 37) is:

If auy rcgistcl'cd medico! pr11ctiLio11er is convicted of any felony or misderncanour bcfo1·.,the Supreme Court of British Guiana, or, afterdue inquiry, is adjudged by the Board to han:,been guilty of infamous conduct in any pro
fessional respect, the Board, with the sanctionof the Governor, may cause the name of suchmedical prnctitioner to be erased from theregister. 

The application of this pl'ovision in
the Bill 'to an offence against any
.other Ordinance is not necessary for
the purpose of contl'olling chemists and
thuggists, and I therefore move that
tlic · wo1·ds "or any other " be ·struck
out.

Mr. FREDERICKS: I wish to support
"'hat 11as fallen from the lion. rncmuer.
I wonld i1ot call it an extraneoni-; p1·0-
vi::;ion I.mt a hanl and rigid one. 'l'he
llraftsman had in his mind sometli i.ng
that should 11ot orllinarily have been
1l1e1·c. :Uy snLrnission is thal if ,1. mnn
is convicted of, say, dis01:derly hc
Jia vioue, \\'hi<:lt has· 110 conelation to
-the Chemists and Druggists Ol'dillaJJce,
this provi::;ion can be 11sed to depl'iYe
hi.m of ]1 i,; mca n,; of liYel ilwud.·

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It 
doc:; ai)pea1· that the clau:,;e ii,; l'ather.
too wide fo1· the pul'po,;e which \\'e
meant to achicYc, and it. can ,be
modifie<1 - i-;o as to meet what is
1·cally require(l. Au offence against
"a11)- oi'lw1· O1·rli'n:1nc·e ,. mi1:l1t mean
nny1h.i.11g. 'l'hc !'l,111sc mip:ht lie au,cncl;
e!l hy i-;t r·i k i 11g- out· the "·or<.ls ·' or
;i11r otl1r1·; ·, ,lir insCJ·t·.ing- :d'le1· 1.he
ll'ot·(l .. mistlcmeanour" tlle words "be
fol'e the Supreme Court " ; liy iu:;el'ting
1 he "·onl "pl'ofcssional " uetween the
wol'd:; ··:1ny'' nnd "misc·ornluct ;'' aud
lJy tleleting the ·words " in couuection
thc1·ewith" at the encl o:f the dause.

The CHAIRMAN: Perhaps the hon.
the Sn1·gco11 Gcne1·al shoultl say if
t ltrsc n memlrncn l's w01ilrl meet tl!e t·asc.

Dr. BOASE: Yes, Yolll' Excellcl)(�l'
Quci;tiun put, '· Tltnt '1.his clause as

amc1Hlcd i;taucT apart of the Bill."
Ag l'eetl to.
Clause 4 (1) .-Ilestl'iction on sale of

;I.'oison.

Mr. CRANE: Th.is clause repcnls a1Hl
rc-c11aJ't,; sedirm 21 (1) of the prineipal
Onliuancc. .'l'he �ujectionable point is
the \\'Orth "the (111antity of i-;tt<"lt poi�
on in each tlose of the preparatio11."
There are prepamtions containing pois
onous i11gredients which are not admin
btered in d0ses at all. It seems to me
that the clause requires l'ecasting.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : Ob
Yiously ll'l1e1·e you take a poison
intenrn.lly the quantity is stated,
but where you ui-;e it externally :rnd do
11ot take it in doses there is no 11eccs
sity to state the quantity.
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The CHAIRMAN: If thel'C i:; no doi,;c All it says is/that on an undertaking 
t.hcl'e .cn.n lJe no statement. to gi 1·e an order the chemist and drug-

gist may deliver these poisons without 
Mr. ELEAZAR: I should like to a \\Tittcn •order. 

Ct:lYe Yonr Exeelleury's iurlnlp:enee io 
1·ecommit tlause :l ( l'rnhilJition of sale 
of tlrng:; lJy um·egiste1·ed venon). 

The .CHAIRMAN: 'l'he hon. member 
mm;t wait uutil the ernl of the Bill. 

Mr. CRANE: .l\lay 1 poi11t mtt tlrnl, 
l>y the :seeo111l proYi:so of clause
-1 a c-hemi:st or dntggi:;t., ·in cases
· of emergency, may :supply poison ·on the
l'cqui:sition of a regi:;tered medical
pra<:titioner, veterinary .surgeon or den
tist, on an undertaking to furnish a
signed 01·der therefor. within twenty
four hour:s. :That medi<:al practitioner,
veted11al'y :surgeon or· denti:st may not
JH'Otlnt:c hi:s onlcr within twenty-four
]Lours, and a:s there i:s 11othiug to com
pel ]Lim. to give the o-nler there oug·ht
to be some provision makiug it an of
fence if he does not.

The •CHAIRMAN: Has the Surgeon 
General anythillg to say on that point'! 

Dr. BOASE: .I don't thiuk it wants 
anythh1g forthel' than is there, sir. 

The CP.AIRMAN: Perhaps the hon. 
At.tomey General ·will tell us the legal 
aspect. The hon. meml>e_r's conte11tw11 
i:s tllat the1·!) is nothing to compel a 
1·egiste1·ctl medit:,il practitioner, vete1·
inary :surgeon or dentist to give t.he 
order. I:s that so? 

Mr. CRANE: Wl!idt he promi:scs to 
gil'e within twenty-four hours. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Scc-
1.ion ::!ll of the i!'liam,aty .i 1Hl l'o.i:sun:s 
Or(limu1�c says -

E,·cry pernon who infringes any of the pro
" isions ot tnis Ordin,rnce for tne bre:icb of wtiich 
no penalty is hereinbefore provided sh:ttl be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding twenty-fi,·e 
dollars. 

A lJreach of the undertakiug is a 
breach of the Ordinance. 

'Mr. CRANE: The1·c is 11othing in this 
Hill which says that failure to giYc 
the order is a breach of the Ordinance. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Tiw 
gronn1l fo1: pc1·mitti11g the :,;ale is 
the 111ulc1·tn ki11g· to furni:-;h a sign
ed or<le1· ·within twenty-four hours. 
ll e has 1n·oc11re1l the poison by 
,gid11g tl1e nndel'taki11g, ·which it is 
hi,; 1luty to fulfil. It follow:s, there
fore, that if he 1loc:; not rulfil the 
u11del'taki:11g th.c Onli.nauce authorises 
h.im to give · he ,rnul1l be guilty of an 
i11fri11gemeut of the proYi:siou of tl!e 
01·11inan,:c. 

The CHAIRMAN: Does th.at satisfy 
the hon. member ? 

Mr. CRANE: I tlo 11ot agl'Cc with the 
opiuion hut I must bow to the advice 
w!Lieh Uorenllllcnt hn:s 1·eceived. 

Ulause 7.-Sale of drugs allll mccli
ciues in 1·emote areas. 

Mr. CRANE: 'l'he word "coastlands" 
:,;cem:s a little wide. One does not k11ow 
what it means. Some definite meaning 
ought to l,e given to the rworcl. I think 
tl!e word:; "in areas l'emote from the 
coastla.nds '' are too indefinite. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It 
doc:,; appear tn1e that there i:s no 
:specific defi11ition o( that JHU-t of the 
Gol1my whirh is frequently termed 
:.the coa:;tlancls." ;The exprc:s!>iou may 
he more or· less ela st.ic acco-rding. 
to cil-cumsta nces. "Yhy tl�c expre::;
;,ion l!as I.Jecn u:;cd I do not know, 
but there is.one thing about it, that it 
does exclude to a certain extent some 
pal't:s of the Colony, It will have to 
lJe left to the Goven1or-in-CouncU in . 
each case that comes ctorwanl to say 
whether the request to give authority i:ri 
a l)articular area is one which _<::omes. 
within tl!e spirit of the law. It seems 
t.o me the iirst que:;tion that will have
to be considered iJY the Gover11or-i:n
Com1cil is the locality, and where it
cnn really be ·said to be remote from
the coa:;tlands and not readily accessi I.Jle
I have :no doubt that no hnrd:,;hip will
be inflicted.
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Mr. ELEAZAR: In the Onliuancc 
thel'c is a l)l'0vision which precludes a 
person from selling or dealing in pois
orn; Lrnt at Kitty that same person can 
deal with nll the poisons mentioned. 

The CHAIRMAN: l\lay I draw the 
l10ll. member's attention to the fott 
that we arc dist1u;:;i11g ,l dausc refer

, riJig to a1·e:1s remote· from the coast
_.land,:? Kitl-y i,; -h:11·dly 1·c1110l.c from 
the coastlallds. (Laughter). 

,� ... 

Mr. ELEAZAR: Wlwt l am sa_y i11;;, 
Your Extcllem·�-� 'is that it seems tu 
me that a per sun \Yho can deal with 
poi:-;olls in a 1·emo!.e distl'ict, like the 
}�01·tlt-'.Yest Distriet or the Berbice or 
Essequebo Hirnrs, is i11competent to 
deal with ,;nth poisons if he comes to 
Georgetow11, lmt if he remains at :\J.om-
1rhan.11a 01· the other place:.; named he 
is liten;:;e<l to kill and can kill at 
leisure. bomethi11g oug·ht· to be doue to 
ensure that men who nre ,competent to 
de:11 w.itJ1 poi-sons at :Ulon1whan11a 01· 
in Es::;ec1l1Cbo are al:,;o competent to 
deal ,dth them in Ucorgetow11. .'.l'hc 
anomaly ought to be 1·emoved. 

The ATTORNEY CENERAL: 'L'he 
ho11. lJ1c11tlicr omittctl to olisc1·,·e that 
t.his particular dr,u:;e, trnlike some
dauscs in other !all's, cleals with
intompeteut persu11s. 'l'hc ol.Jje<:t. of
this provi:,;ioll is lo give f\0rne COll
('('SXicm to <·0111 pC'1 ent. prop le i 11 re
mote dh,lrids so that thei m:iy nut
i-iUJfrr ally ill etl'eet; I.Jut it ix 11ec·t':;:;a1·ily
hcdp;t'tl a ru111I([ 1\'itlL rcsti:ieti.oux on the
i11clil·icln:1l \YllO l.Jy the JJCcessi.t.y of
thi1tgs is goi11g to deal wilh pobo110u:,;
drugs.

<.iuesti�n '- 'l'lutt this clause stand 
' pa1·t of the nm" 1mt, alld ag1·eed to. 

The CHAIRMAN: .'rile hon. junior 
-�lellllJcr fu1· :Xew Amsterdam \\'anted to
bring 11p something a bout clause ;J.

Mr. ELEAZAR: Yes, Your Bxccl
lenc:y: I tha11 k ;you for the illtl ulgencc. 
I <lesi1·e<l to suggest that :,;il'knurses and 
dispensers shoultl now be i11dutletl in 
the 1.ist of 1:hcmists and <lru�·gists. 'rllc 

OnlillaJJce JH·otccts one set of iutlivilluah; 
against another who a1·e equally train
ed. l\ly point is that we should make 
the Ordinance equitable for all parties 
concerned. 

The CHAIRMAN: Govermncnt is not 
prepared to accept au amendment to 
that cffcet. Clause 3 <listinttl;r prohilJits 
the :,;clli11g, di:,:peJI:-;i.ng or compounding 
of drng,; 01· poisons except u11tlcr the 
su pc1·v 1sw11 of a regi:;Le1·etl chemist 
:111([ d.1·11.l.!·gi:;L I rn,1y :,;ay I· am very 
much ulJlig·ed t.o the hon. Meml.Jer for 
·\Vc,;l I! >c111ei·ai-a for l.Jd11gi11g that lJOint
in claui:;e :! to my uotice.

The Council resumed. 

�otit-e given that at to-morrow's 
meeting of the Council it would be 
rn.o,·e<l that the Bill be 1·etHl the third 
time and pa:;setl.-(DI'. JJuasc). 

Qi; .\ll.\:--1'!:\ E Hll,L. 

Dr. BOASE: I l.Jeg tu more the ::;ec
oml reading of '' A ,Bill to male pro
vision for giving effect to the recom
memlatiou:; of a Conference made ,ritli 
1·eganl to (Juarnnti11e in the '\Yc:st 111• 
<.lies.'' This Bill is the 1·esult of a con
fcreil.< 'e in Barl.Jados a :short time ago. 
Smallpox and Typhus Fever arc in
durled iit the· list of special diseases 
n11d ('()11stitule the pl'i11tipal features. 
'l'l1ere are 110 alterntio11s that affect 
merdtants ot shipping iu auy way. 

Mr. MULLIN :;e1:ondcc.l. 

(lueHtion put, aml agreed to. 

Bill re.id the second time. 

'rl1e Council re:solvell itself into Com• 
mitt.cc and considered the Bill dause by 
clatrne. 

Clanses agreed to. 
The Council. re::mmed. 
�otice gircn that at the next meeting 

of the Cotmcil it would be moved that 
the Bill ue read a thil'<l time a11d pass• 
etl.-(Di·. Buctse) 
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l\10.'l'IOKS. 

Co::rn.•.\s:swX.\TJ,; ALLU\L\.:SCI:;. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
Leµ:, sir, tu 111ove :-

T ha 1,. with reference 1-o the Governor's 
.Mess;igc No. 2 of 19�8, this Council aut,horises 
t.he p:1. rmcnt to J. Hose, \Vireman in the Engi
necr·ing- Bmnch of the Po:;t Office DepartmotrL, 
of a c;ornpassionat.c a.lluwance at the m.Le of $15IJ 
per annu111 as from 16!.h February, l!li8. 

Mr. SMELLIE sccornled. 

l\iotion p11t, aml agreed to. 

l'i,;nT;o:--1:-;. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
beg to move:-

That. ll'ilh ref.erence to the Go,·ernor's 
Message Nu.;\ of Hl:d8, this Council hereby gives 
t.o the Exeuuti ,·e Council power to consider and 
tlcal 11·ith petitions ad,lres:;ed to the Legislative 
Council. 

All petitions i.11 the JJllst 
1 
\\·ere atl

Llrc:s:sell lo :lhc Govenwr, the Court of 
Policy or the Combined Cotn·t., and 
lt<tYe usually been submitted to the 
:Petit.ions C•mmittee to be considered. 
That Committee . met 11eriodically, al
though it was l'ery diflkult to get it 
together, antl considered these petitions. 
It ,ha,,; ueen deci<1ed that in future pe
titio.ns atlllres:;ed to the G-ornrnor and 
to the U0Yer11or-in-Couucil will lie L"Oll
sid.ercd, a:s they a1·e rccci l'ed, by the 
Ex.c<:uthc Uotmdl. 'r]lis Couucil is in
vited to giYc to the Bxc<:utive po,Ycr to 
corn;icler a111L deal with petitions atl
!lrcssc<l to the Leg'i:slathc ('ou 11cil. 111 
<"a:;e �my expc1111iture i:,; in,·olvcd the 
matter will be lll"onght uefore this 
Cotu1cil to Yote the nwueJ·, Ln t in any 
case pctitiulls will lJe la icl lJcforn the 
(.'.on11cil wit.lt ·t1tc de<"isinn of th.e Gornr
JlOr·in-Coundl, mid tltat ,rnuld give 
any member aJL oppottu11ity to draw 
attentioJL to the dcdsion if he consitlei-s 
it does not go fa1· eaough arnl to· ai,;k 
that tJte matter he further com;ideretl. 
lf this })lan is adopted it will enable 
petitions to he co11sidcrc(l and 1lealt 
with mnc·h rno1·c rapidly ancl much 
mo1·� ellidcatly thau ha:,; been possiule 
iu the vast. 

Mr. SMELLIE: I Leg to :scrnml the ,.-;:.,. 
motion. 

,Mr. CRANE: The reason giYcn for 
the vropo:sal that petitions addressed 
to :thi.� llou,:;e Lie considerc1l anll dealt 
\\"ilh IJ,r 1ltc U0Ycr11oi--in-Cou11l"il i,; the 
1lel.ty eausc1l 1,y the p1"esc11t system. I 
do .not tl1i11k that is a suln;tantial 
rcaso11. Up to the present time it has 
been in the \Jtaud,; of G-ovcnn11c11t to 
sm1u110JL that Committee \\·hen it thinks 
fit. °;l'he pi-act.ice was to wait unt.il the 
Legislature was aLont to sit and then 
elective memLel"s were re(1nircd to at
tewl from day lo day until the pccmnu
'la tccl lm:,;i11e;;s ,rn:s dispo:-:cll of. H the 
Col'llmittee sat rcgnlady dul"iug the 
whole year there \\·oul<l lie nu accnmu
lation or 110 clclay such as is complained 
of. There arc 1 m:u1y matters that cmne 
within the purview o:t G0Yer11mc11t and 
should go to U0Yernrne11t, Lut there are 
oLhen, which come to this Council be
c:rnsc lhc pelilio11en; ·thi11k their case 
should Le Yentilatetl, and I think it 
would be a sony day when the need of 
,rnntila ti:i1g certain/ matters in public is 
withheld. 

l am n,rnrc t.hat Lhe petitions ,will
slill lJe la.i(l on the table of the House, 
u.uG me1·e lays on . the table Lio not re•
eciYc a11y seriom; consideration of mem

·lier:s. If Go1·ernment had proposed that
the ExccittiYc CouJl(:il ,Youl·d consider the
pctitio11:s arnl a 1·cport of the dcd,;iou:,
drnw11 up ai1Ll ma<lc known to the House
.it. might ha,·c :Leen a diJforcut propo,;i
t.io11, Int!� merely to :say that a petition ,.
a <ltl l'C:S:SC.(l to tlLi,; llou:sc \\"OUM 'Le COll-
:;i< lercl.l. lry :llw Executive Couucil who
1rnul(l tlecitlc tl.te matter and merely lay
the petition on tile taLlc of this House
,rith the decision of the .Executi re Coun
cil doc:; Jtot rct:0mme1Hl itself. '.l'he uu
ollicial side of tltc Cunucil lay elaim to
,�ome small :;harn in the consideration
of these petitio11:;, and that is my only
01Jjcl"lio11 to this moliou. lt is tJwt kind
<>f opennc:-;s tl1at 'will remove any sus
picion and give ·the uuofli.\;ia.l side of
the Houi:;e some int.crest i11 these mat
ters.
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Mr. GONSALVES: ,The :-rngge:;tiuH of 
<lelay uf the l'etitiurn, Uumurittee to tleal 
wi.tlt 1wtitiorn; easts some reflection on 
the elec:t.�tl members of that Committee. 
I desire to 1rny that if the l'etitio11s 
C�mmittce hatl 1.,een trausfonnetl in 
m1111e to ·the Gorct·JLor-in-Coundl the dcs
palch uf. uu,;iue,;s would. have lJecn the 
:,;ame 1.Jccau:,;c the elcetcd mcmliers had 
notltiug to do with the sttlll llllmi.ug of 
mcctiugs or a1·rnngi11g of the agcmlas 
of the lrn:sines,; .to ue amt liefore the 
Committee. 'l'lLii-ty-cight petitiom; "·ere 
rlealt with uy the Com1nittee· ou the la:,;t 
on:a:sicHL 1 hey sat. If these petitions 
we1·e u11tler the eoutrol of elc<:1'.c<l mcm
l1e1·:s I am :,;m·e they would ha re prc
fcn-e(l to :sit fire ut· :six time:; 01.· at tlif
l'ercut. i11 le,·rn ):,; to g-et thrnugh 1 1·he "·01·k 
ratlic1· tl1.an :sit for tll'o or three days. 
'l'he tlelay is .uot a 1·eflectiu11 ou lhe 
ele(;ted m,irnlie1::s of the Couunitt.cc 1.,u t 
uJJ the ufli<:ia l:s who ha,1 tu al'l'a 11ge the 
rneeLiJJgS: llad11g 1·eganl to the expe
dition with which work ha:,; Leen ti.one 
in LI.ti:; Council, 1 take it that. it i,; )wt 
the inteutiu11 tu ham work tlelaycd, awl 
I �ul.,mit, that if that prncedut·e i:; ou
servctl with reganl to petitions there 
will lie llO tlelay in dealing with them 
ill fulurc, 

Mr. FREDERICKS: I congratulate 
Govenw1eut on ti ist0Yel'ii1g Lha t exped L
eney i:s 11ce1!t:d in the hamlling uf 1Jcli
liui1:s, l.,ut 'J nt11Hut agree 11·ith tlH; 
i-eu1edy wltidt, hns been ,;ugge,,t.:d ·,o
a void dehl�- ill dcali11;; with· thclll iu
future. 'll i:,; lite pril"ilcge uf thi:,; Jlu11:<e
tlin I. pet iti,ms sl1ould ue sent to it, and
:i.n iJ11·,:sioJ1 of that pl'ivilege mern.1.Je1·�

-, uugil t. Lu l,e je,llous of. 'rite senmd point 
is t]1at ilii,; House i:s the Padiarnent of 
fhi:,; Uulo·11y aml tho�e who add1·ess peti-
1 ions tu it \hare a. J"ight to come to the 
House with tltei1· 11etition. Ouc l'C,;ult 
of the <:lt,rnge j:,; to place in oth<·r hall(!:,; 
what may lie eoi1�idcred to be tile right 
of 1tl1c subjed, and I finlnnit tlwt expe
<liem·y a lone is no sufficient j ustitil'a lion 
for taking from �the ,-ul,ject that 1·ight 
to prc::<cn t petitions to th i,; Hon:,;e, 

The COLONIAL SECREiARY: I 
think I cau cxpl.ti11 the matter antl 
cut short the lli:-;cu.�:;io11. �l'o tlenl 

fin;t uf all witll the ,1-'etitiou:; Com
mittee. 'l'l.te u,;ual IH'ocetlure was that 
pre;;,;ure hatl to ue ln·ought on members 
a few days lJefor-e the Court met to get 
through "·ith-tl1e "·ork. I eoulll llot get 
th.e Committee together rcgulal'ly or 
ot'tcu euuugh to deal with a few petitiom; 
eat'h day

0 aml I think 1.hat was lll'OU· 

:1 lily the expel"ie11ee of my predet:cssurs 
a:< long- a:-; that. Cu�nn1.i.ttee wa:,; in'exist
c1wc. .'!.'here ,;cem� tu l,c some fear in 
the miml;; uf :some ho11. mcrnl.1ers tlrnt 
thei·e is :something u11del'lyi 11g the pro
posal which i,; i1ot inlcuded at all. A 
petition · iuteudetl for the lA:gislaturc 
,rill lie pre,;e11tctl uy a member of the 
;LPg-islature autl \\'ill 11Je eou:;itleretl lJy the· 
< �o,·eriw1·-i11-(.'ouul"il. l t might be,' a pe-
1 it io11 l'C()liil'illg :-;u111e adiou ]JJ'iOr tu a 
rnectiug ·uf the Legi;;lature, a1ul it i:,; 
l1ardly likely tlwt :me (;uren10r-iu
(.'oulll·il 11·uuI<l anil'e at a ded:,;ion ·ll'ith
out i11fonni11g the ,11e111ber who present
ed thal petitio11. 1f inunetliale ,aetioJL 
i:-; 11ot 11c(·e:-;:-;ary then the decision of 
ilte Uu\'e1·1w1·-i11-Cou11dl will lie laid o.n 
the la l1le at 1 the Hext sessiuu of the 
,Cuu11L"il anti it 11·uulil lie open for discus-· 
sio11. 111 othet woi-tl:;, if there is urge11e_y 
Jvr it a tleeisiou can IJe anived at, but 
if thete is {n,o mgeucy for it the de
dsion call ue laid on the table of the 
Couut'il at the J11exL :session. lt 'would 
thcH liecomc a 'fi-ecunl of the U�uneil, 
a 11d, if lleces:sa1·y, a re,;olutiun <:an Le 
rnon�d, j 1011, 111emuer:; Heed 1]Lave 110 

fear lhaL :;0111elh.iJ1g ll"ill uc tloue with
out tlteii- kuoll'lcdgc. 'l'hc petitions 
will be co11sidercrl by the mo:st rc:-;pon
;;il1le Lody i11 the Uolo11y, which meet,; 
011t·c a 11·:eek, aml if they are tlealt with 
as they come up it meam; that ou]�- one 
or t\\"u ll'ill hn 1·e to lie cousitlei-ctl ill a 
month. I think the fear:,; expressed by 
hon. mernl.Je1·s arc unfountletl. 

Mr. DIAS: You1•·, Bxccllency, pcrhap8 
as an old meml.Jer of the pi--eYiou:-; Leg
i:,;laturc you will allow me tu cutlon;c 
the remark;; which ha rn fallen from 
the ho 11. Colonial Secretal'y. I ha Ye 
sencd on the 1I'etitions Committee and 
it is t:onel"t to say tlrn t it was with 
difli.tult:r sometimes rnemuers 1vcre g·ot 
togethci-, simply liecause · it �1·as not 
co11Yenieut for one mcmucr to a ttcncl on 
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a pa r ticular day, a rn l  when it wa,; 
co11 ve11ient to him o ther,; coul< l 1wt lJc 
got with the resu lt  tha t. 1 i l · l ay  look 
place from t ime to l ime i 1 1. d<•: i l i 1 1�  
with the petitiom;. O C  conr:s�, when
eYer we were appro: 1 d 1  i 1 1g  a se:,;,;i un 
of  the Legi:slat1ue we all  ra .1 l to ilte 
meeting in Ol'rler to ha\'e it a ppea r ,th.at 
the work wa s l101i e  i n  til l le, lnr t t,h crc 
,vas ·unn ecessa ry t l elas. 'l'hc Exccutil-e 
Council /meets once a 11··eek , a 1 1 1 l  cr: 1 -
ta.i 1 1.ly 1 10 pctitio11 w.i ll. b e  ol.dcr tJ.1aJL :t

week in cluratiou a lld will lJc deal t 
wi.l,h a rnl dis po:-;ec l o l'. Olle important  
fact wh id.t the  J luu:-;e :-;ecm:-; to have 
lost :sight of is t l t i ,;. H i:; 1 1cce:-;sa 1·y 
for Government to :supply all in foi-rn
a tiou relatiHg to 1. tltc :-; ubject matt.er o f  
a petition before a deci:,;ion .is aniYc<l 
.it. It seems to me that no bct.te1· bolly 
tJrnn the Exccuti vc Council can be got 
to tlcal �vith petitious, especia lly now 
tha t the cledc< l  memliei-:,; t hcuL�ehe,; 
ha Ye t"·o reprcscnt a t i  vcs OJI the Bxecu
ti ve Council. I r w ould ha Ye though t 
tha t the elected rnem l.Jei-:,; 1Yoti l d  ha 1·e 
wdco1iletl thi;,; c·lm1 1ge fox i-ea::;01 1 :; 
wh ich I J leed Jl ot  J l lC.l lt . iou hc l'e, uut 
<.:el'ta iuly if I were i 1l i.heil' place I 
would havo wckometl i t. 

M r. CANNON : So far as the two 
1nem hcn; who h:1 Yc 110w ucrorne Uov
ctnmeut mcmuc1·s ate co11cer11cd, those 
of m; 011 thi1; 1;ide of the table h,wc 
given them up. ( L,rnght<' 1· ) . As to 
< : o,·e 1· 1 1ment ta k i n g  charge of these 
peti l iom; I pc i:sona lly ltn vc 1 10  objec· 
tion .  ·wirntcver l i ttle pt i v i lege we 
ha re go� the ded:;iou has lo colllc ·be· 
fu1·c th is· Couudl .  

M r. ELEAZAR :  

petition1; ,vhicJ1 a re 
functions of Y ou1· 

'l'J iere a t·c l.'l' l' l a ia  
wel l  11·ith i n  the 

E:xccUe111:y . '.l'he1:e 
are otller,; ,1'11 id1 mm; t go to the Gover· 
nor-in-Council. 'l'hel'c al'c _yet others 
'.which come to the Legislature, aud 
there is no reason why theHe shonld not 
come to ns to clenl with. 

M r. BRASSINCTON : As I have 
been , chatgecl with being a Government 
mcml.Jer after i1ea !'ly eightceJL �·can; iu
the Lcgh,laturc, I might tcmiud the
:p.�n. ::;�11io1· M;em1Jc1· fo).· Georgetown that

i t  \\' , Lt,  urged L,y tlle cletti VC iSCCLioH ill 
,;ca �oH a nc l  out of season for at least 
tift.ccJ L years that :some member:; of the 
el cd i rn  :,;ed. iou :sltoulcl uc on the :�xe
cu l.i ve ( 'o l l l .tei l. I never heard when 
1.Jw:;e aJ"gume11 ts were advanced, that by
:;u bceom ing member:,; of the ExPcutiv�
l'ou Hl.'il 1 l tcy ceaRed to be elected mem
l w r,-;. Xo1 1 - 1:cp i:c,;e11taticin of the elec
t i ,·e  ,-cd io 1 t  0.1 1 the Executive Council
11· :i s -:a l :;o one of the :;tro11g pla nks of
thei r  rn:-;� in 1·elatiou lo the d1m1ge of
ithc Co 1 1 H titut i un. A:,; to thi:s proposed
cha 1 1ge, :-;peak i 1 1 g  fur my::iclf aml for my
<·0 1 1 ,-; (  i t 11e J 1 t:-; ( who l tlt i.nk :; till reganl
rne a,; a II e lec lcd membcl' and not as a 
c : o rermueut mcmlicr ) ,  I tltink it is 
e1 1 1.i 1 1 c 1 1 t. ly Hati:sfactory. It is true that 
!he c lelay in gettii 1 g  vetitions dealt
with hitherto was .in gcttii1g members
o t' the Commi.ttcc to attend the meet
i 1 1gs. :'!'h i:,; al'ra11gement will make for
C'xpedi l ion aml early :;cttlement of. all
pc t.i ti o ns pre:;eutcd he1·c. la the past
it ,ras rnnst ,m,mti :,;factory .

.!\lulion 1mt, and agl'ecd to. 

CoLOSL\L l::i 1mncm;. 

The COLON IAL SECRETARY : I 
beg l u  move :-

'l'h:1 t. , with reference to the Governor's :M:es
�"ge No -i 01' lU:!8, this Council approves of this 
<. :ovcrmncnt suppnrting ;1 scheme, i 1 1  which the 
Secretary of State ha.s asked this Colony to 
rarticip,Lt.c for the purpose of providing :1 meet
ing place and suit,ably stocked library for the 
use of eutrant.s to the Colonial Services, while 
tl ,cy arc undergoing courses of inst;n1ction :Lt 
the U11 i ver�itics of Oxford antl Cambridge 
before taki ng up tl 1ei 1 ·  appnintmentR. 

'rhc object of this motion i:s fully tlcs
ni betl i 1 l 1.he :Mcs:,;age aml , I  th i11k all 
llcrn . rncmuer:; w i ll agl.'cc tlia t it  is au 
uhjcr( .  w lt idt :;Jwuhl l'CCeivc :; 1tp 1>ol't. 
'l' J 1e i 1 1 1vorta 1 1 l  part of it is 1.he 1inan· 
c.:ia l J i a bilily of lh is Colouy  .a ml that 
will . imouut to about £(i 01· £'!' a year 
.for each probationer who becomes a 
mcmlie1· of the UlulJ. .'L'he amount re
quired wi ll be for 1·euts aml rates of 
r he premlses, the othe1· expense:; being 
met uy tltc rnemlJcrs' :subscrip tioJLs. 
Futlh.c r, 1 10 contl'ibutio11 will be re
quited tmles:; at 1ea�t one oflker i:s 
from this Colony. 

M r. SMELLI E :  I beg to sccoml the 
ruotiou, 
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·. Mr. CANNON: I, sir, mnst oppose
it, not on account of the amount in
volved because that is very im1all, but
it ii-; .irnpossil>Ie for me to 8it l1e1"e :rnd
vote even £G when we haye 110t got it.
I feel that the time has come wl1c>n
eYery Jlenny .has to be save_d if the Col
ony is· to uecome wlrn t Your Bxcelleucy
expressed the hope it should. Though
the a.mount is small I will lie wanti.J.1g
in my duty were I not to oppose it.

t,·, .. , The PRESIDENT: I do 110t kiiow
'_. , ,vhether the -hou. member quite under
. stand that the contril.mtion i:s 011ly 
''; 1myable if we Jrnye a reprel';entati;-e 
· ·tJlei-e. °'Ve have not got one Ho1· arc we

likely to 11.1 re one t.hcre J'o1· ,-omc n111-
siderable }Jel'iod.

· Mr. CANNON: I quite _npwcciate
that, sir, Lut it frequently happe11s
that these items get 011 the Hst.imate
a11cl the next thing we hear is that 1ltey
ni·e spent.

l\'Iotion put, and agreed to, l\fr. Cn n !Wll 

dissenting. 

l'BNSJOX. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
beg, sir, to move:-

That, with reference to the Governor'R 1VIc:;;
snge No. 5 of 1928, this Council appro,·es of the 
pension of Mr. J. Hampden Ki11g, late Immigrn
tion Age_nt General, being iucreased by I; 100 

·',, per annum. 

l\s: . ·1 need not enla1·ge upon the Y:tlnal.,le
r services rendered l.Jy Mr. King to this 

Cololly during the pedod of forty-seven 
years. 'l'he })Osition is that it was 
suggestecl that perhaps some addition 
might. lle maclc to �[r, King's pension
able emoluments and the m:ittcl' was 
referred to tlte E,ec1·et::u-y of 8tate, who 
suggested that that would not be the 
conett method of ; i1oi11g it in vi.cw ot 
the cil'cumst::mces of the cal:ie, wliich 
were 110t exceptioirnl. Appai-e11tly pcn
sional�le emolume11ts are 011ly i11nea.s-
e1l 1rnder exceptional circumsta 11ces, 
arnl I think in Ollly o.nc case in the 
Colonial :::lcnice that hns been clonei, so 
fa1·; lmt the Seel'et::tl'y of State sug
gested thnt it was competent for the 
Le�islnture, if they thought fit, t.o Yote 
from reyenue ;:100 a year. ;rhat is 

wl1nt 1his :\fessnge is asking tlie Coull· 
dl to !l o now. I hope, sil', the matter 
will re<'l'i re :,;u ppott ·ueca use l i�el that 
1 ltcl.'e i:,; 110 lllt•ml1er ltel'e, especi:tlly 
meml>ci-s \\'ho :ne acqu:1inte1l 1rith the 
Ya Inn l,Ic se1·yirns of .:\h:. Ki11g- 1111 ring 
the 1011g period of his ton nexion with 
this CivU �ervfre, who does 110t appre-
1·iate those seniC,\S. 

Mr. SMELLIE: l beg to seeond it. 

Mr. CANNON: 'l'he hon. Colonial 
Renetary 1rns i-efcnetl to memuers who 
ha,·e sened with lll1·. JG11g for a rnun
,IJer of years. It is suggested that this 
item slwulcl be- defene1l u.11til such 
t.i111c :is 1 he Cololly i:-; i11 a· positi011 to
1·011trilrn te this £100. l am .not in nny
\\·:-ty i-etlecti 11g 0.11 the hi git esteem a nll
1·espct:t .L ha1·e :ilways had for 1,1r.
;:L(i.J1g,_1Jut just la few :-;ceoll(ls ago .[ YM·
ed :ign inst £(i :tll<l it 1nn1ld Lie n•ry i 11-

consisteut for me to vote £100 HO\\', ,l 1111 
so long ns I sit here l intend to oppo:-P 
cre1"_1· item that may well he le:l't oyer 
o t· l,e :woi1letl. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: J. hare Yery gre:1t 
n:ludan<"e in rnti11g agaim;t this mo
t in 11, l,<�rnn:,;e I apprnc:ia te rnry highly
the :-;eniccH of Mr. King, who was. in
deed a very valuable oJlicer to this Col
ony. I will l,e exrn::;ed if I say further 
1 hat he was( illt. e:u·cptiou:il <Teole-arn1 
I starnl very st1·0Jtg·Iy fur the granti11g· 
of a pl'ivelege which is the result of 
snth Irani ll"od.:. anti mcL"itotious service 
-Lut .i\li-. Ei11g has i-e<.:eh;ed what was
his proper due fot· the scnices he
ren<lcred a1·t·o1·di11g to the law as it 
:-:tawls. He got his lump :;mn bonus and 
his pc11:;ion ,!':tkulate1l upon the basis 
of pensi.011s of offfren; in a ::;illlilar 
po,-;iti.011. l cannot ;1.:011<.:civc of the 
Exernli 1·e Council ignoi-ing the Legis
):1 tm:e aJHl 1 asking tl1e Secretary of 
:-,ta1.e to increase his emoluments. If 
th� t-:;ecJ'e1.:uy of 1S.ta.te lt:111 said "No" 
we would not have heal'!l a wonl about 
it. lwt he<":rnse he has :1pp1·ornd of it 
we are askecl to give £":l.00 out of our 
po1·ei.-t ,1·. H (;o,·cn1111e11t insist. 011 c·atT.)'· 
i11g through the motion I would 1·athe 1·, 
for: the fi L'st time in th is Legislatu 1·e, 110t 
vote at all. 

The PRESIDENT : Hon. m.embers, 
I quite frankl.)' �onfess J:,hat if !his 
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(]nestion lwd rome up for the fir-st time 
now I ::;hould 11ot 'have uceu i.n fayom· 
of its ·0ei_ng brought forward. U11for
tunately, 'this matter ls really a com
mitment. 'J:he question was rn iserl u11-
ller the ol<l Constitution lJy my prcdc
cc.�sor, ,rnrl I ha.Ye 110 doubt that 31r. 
llnmp<lc11 1-i:ing l1:1s had cxpcdnl'iorn,. 
I rlo .not propose on th is on·n sio11 to 
with1ln1w t.ltis motion because I lJelicYC 
we are eommitt.r1l, hut l am full of 
sy111path.r 1'or l>otlt 111eml>e1·,; who Im n� 
spokeu on thi;; ;;111Jjer·t. ·�l'hr·l'e a 1·r� :-01 11!\ 
poiut:s 1ltat. oue 1r·:11111ot OY<'rlook. The 
q11estion is tltat tl1e rnsolnt.iou as moTed 
rilHl secoudc(l be ])asscrl. 

-

Motion 1rnt, auil agTec,L lo. 

Co11rPA;;sroN ATF- A1,r.ow ANC-F.. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I 
move, sir:-

That., with reference to the Governor's Mes
sage No. G of 1928, this Council authorises the 
payment t.o Bailiff H. R1rtt of a comp:ission:it.e 
allowance at. the rate of $150 per :1111111111 as 
from the elate of his ret.irnment, 'i.e., ht. July, 
1918. 

'fhis bailiff l1a;; l1ecn in tl1e Sel'Vire 
for a period of :10 Y<'fll'R. He is now 
over GO yea1·s of agcj find it is 11ot pos
:-ihle fo1· him lo11ge1· to (·011ti1 111e the pet·
fon1 1fl11<'e of hi,; 1ln!ie,;. �rhe appli('a(io11 
is tlint. the l'01111<"il would yote llim a 
ro1 11passiom1t.e allownnce of �l:iO J)Cl' 
a·nuum. Bnl'tt was 110t 011 the Fixed 
Estal,lh;lune11t1, lmt I l1ope that before 
long all bailiffs ainl ol'lieen; in a II e11ui
Yaleut position will 1,e prnvi<lcd with a 
<·ompassio1rntc allowance acrnnling to
length of service and salary. 'rhe mat
te1· is one whid1 requil"eR rc-organisa·
tio11 1mcl re-a1Ta11gement and that is be
ing 1n·o1·iued for.
, Mr. AUSTIN sec-011ded the moti.011. 

Mr. FREDERICKS: '!'here is nothi11g 
to be JH'Orul of a 1,ont this motion, or 
to congnttnlate a11ylJo<l.Y n bout. l'his 
11wn has scrverl the Colony well arnl 
truly for '10 Jea1·s and all he is to get 
is $12.i:>O per month. ·would it 110t be 
more equitable if this poor ol<l faith
ful servant were given $15 per month'? 
'\Ve might folk about ret.l'enchment but 
r<'trc11<"11mm1t thnt. rlo<':s not s:wour of 
cqnit�- ,ronnts fol" 11n11ght. 

The PRESIDENT: Under Tinle :JO I 
clra w the hon. member':,; a ltentiu.11 to 
irrelernnt and tedioui,; al'g·nme11t. "\Vill 
the hon. member confine himself to the 
point. I:s .there any objed:ion to the 
motion bci11g pa :,;:,;cd, Ol' does the ltou. 
melllucr wa11t to •incrc.1:se it"? 

Mr. FREDERICKS: l\l,r ohjceti,m 
that the amount is inader1uate. 

The PRESIDENT: I ,rn 11t to llrn 1y to 
the attc11tion of the ]1011. ml'tHl►cl" ti:r-t 
this Conn<·il is 11ot. a ])la('(' for spr-rche:s 
a 1111 cloqne11cc 1of a semi-politin1l wd.nrc. 
"·e arc here to 1lisn1:s:s ln1si111.1ss awl 1.i;e 
( '01rncil doe:; 11ot want time wa:ste,l. .I 
am sure that the 1·hetoric of the hon. 
meml>cr is very well meant, hut it i� 
wastii1g a good deal of time aml 
ta 11 not do any possible good . lierause 
the proposal of the Con1H·il i:s a <letin ite 
compassionate allowante of $150 per 
nm111m. If the lwn. memhcl' · does 110t 
thi11k the i·ate gl'ante1l to thrse •.le:,en-
.i1:g offi(·e1·s i;.; a1lcq11ate, lie will haYe au 
opport1111ii_v of raii:;ing the poiJ1t wl1en 
the q11estiOJ1 r-omes up for 1liscu:;;.;io11 :ts 
to what rn f·es we are goi11g to give. 

Mr. FREDERICKS: I quite apprc
cia le Your Ex<'cllern:y':s viewpoint, but I 
1·,•:spedfully submit th.at it. wa::: !lot fo1· 
illl' purpo,;e of elett.ioneeriug but fo1· 
i>rg1i(·y arnl justice J raisc<l tl1c point. I
have ne,·rr wastcll time but al1Y:1ys pli>:Hl
eil fol' \\'l1:1t is mntcri.:11 to the c;1use.

l\foliuu put, aml agreed to. 

REPORT ON rETITIONS. 

Major GRAY : I beg� sir, to moYe :
That, \\'ith reference to the Go,·01·11or'� 

Message No. 7 of 19�8. this Cou11cil hereby 
:tdopts the refiort of the Committee of the Com
bined Court appointed to consider petitions 
d:Lted 2,\rd June, 1928, and authorises t,l,e nP�
c�sary money votes being i11sert,ed in U,e folup
plementary Estimate. 

l\[r. Dias �ero11cled the motion. 

Mr. CRANE: There are a few caf;eS 
in which no reconllliendntion is mn1le. 
I !lo not know what procedure Your Ex
celle11<-y will adopt. Formel'ly ead1 c::-tS(' · � 
1rn:-i put separately; now it is propose<! 
to put. the whole en bloc.
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The PRESIDENT: 'i\'fo11 point .is the 
lto11 .. mcrnbe1: rail:iing-'! 

Mr. 9RANE: _l .1111 en11uiring what
proccdlll;c \\·.ill I.Jc aduplcd. There .is no 
rcc0Hu11c.11da lion as re�ral'<l:-; item :.!.:i a ml 
I shoultl like ;i.11 opp0t·tu11i1-y, if I 11wy 
be afforded it,- lo more a motion •with 
1·e:spc<.:1 to tlt:it il<>m. 

Major CRAY: The 1J()sitio11 wiLh 1·e
Rpect. to the pet it ion to whicl, the hon. 
11wmbe1· refers is, sit-, that 1he two Gm·· 
ernme11t rneml,er:;: of the Committee took 
OJJe Yiew and the two other members 
took .i uothc1· Yi<''"- Jt was impossible 
therefo1·e for the Committee to make :rny 
1·ecu1111nc111.hi tiun, aml tl1c i(lea. was lha t 
0;1A of the unofficial members ,;houlll 
move:: an flme1Hlmc-11t t'o tlii:;; report wl1pn 
it wn,; Ji resented. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: 'rhe 
'prnrtire in 1he C'cm1hi11Prl rourt 11sPrl 

to he that when tl1e report of tl1e 
Pe1.i ti01rn C1onnn ittc-e w.i s 1nest'll1'<'1l the 
item;; 11·Pre put" ;;pp:11·:1tely. 

Mr. CRANE: The motion before tl1e 
House is that tl1e report be acloptc-il 1'11, 
b/or·, altll I am asl,ing whether tl1e 1·e
pm-t will lie take-il hi tl1:1t rorrn 01· (he 
item,; pnt spp:uately. 'l'hi:-: is th<• fi1·st· 
li111e th<1 flllCHtion has arisen in this 
Conncil. 

The PRESIDENT: We will tnke 1he 
itPmR separately. 

Item l:!.-1�Yalina "arrrrway, for a 
11e11sio11 or grfltuH-

Mr. BRASS( 

do Hot re<:omme 
,dth ·ao1·e1·111nC'Jh 
for a length of 
;;he pel'formed in ti 
a ,llll.l'SC-111iclwifo, 1tJ1 
Le <lone for her. ] t 
ing- c·a,;c-. 'l'he pct.ili 
meaJJ;; of Sll pport. :I 
g'l'a 11t<'rl some a;;;;; 
aJ,ly rll'if'! into C 

Mr. CRANE: 

of/iC'inl si.rle of t: 
'l'he Committee 

'l'he Comm i l'lce 
,ct.iti011. I ple:111 
1g the 1wt it io11er 
ntl the ;;errfres 
ne1·oon Hirer :is 
1111ethi11g sho{11<1 
re.illy a !lesen·
. l1as 110 risible 
if ;;he is 110t 

ii<he will prob
; House. 
,tarnl wi1 h the 
on this question. 
tlrn t. as the pe-

titi.011e1· wfls not in Gornrmnent's pmploy 
this Co11 11til coultl not entertain an 
a pplicatiun .fur a pension or ..gl'atuity. 
.'l'l1c Infant Welfare and l\Iaternity 
League i� a 1d1aritaMe im;titutiun oper
a ling e11tirel,1· 011. its 01rn .iul'isclidion 
;J llll Uorer.lllllCJJ.t ('HllJlOt be expe('te<l tn 
gr:111t either pension,; 01· i:ratuities to 
i Is <'Ill plo,1·pp,;, 

I !e111 l!J.-_\J 1·;;. l:osa I i11e Pa rlcy, fo.r a 
eompn;;sionntc 1 :1llow:111n•. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I lll·c;;;entetl this J)e• 
i itio11 arnl 1u1til l �a11· ii'. i.11 t·Jw reprn·t 
1 had forg0Hc• 11 it myself. 'l'he lrn:•dl:11111 
of the petitione1· w:u-; a. widower .  By 
hi:,; 1il'si· maniage he lwc'I issue and the 
grn!.11ily of (']11·ee rno11t.Ju,' sal:uy wns 
di1·idctl lil'1.11·cc1t tltc children and the 
wi.< 1011·. l lhi11k it .is a case that might 
l1a H' met ll'ith some eu11;;ide1·ation ]intl 
ihe 1wl'iocl of time bet,r<'en the lnyi11g 
of the 1wt-i(·ion aml its ro11si<k1·nlio11 110t 
hf'P11 ;;o lo11g. 

JI !'Ill ::!.:i.-.\1. ,fa<:k, for a pe:n:-:ioll. 

Mr. CRANE: .This petitioner was em
plo.rc<l 1,y the Colrn1i:1l '.l'r:111spm·t .11e
IJfl rtrncnt ;1 s de1·k-i 11-chargc of J.{osignol 
:rncl irft<'nrn rds of ): ew J\.111:;tel'!lam 
:--l·<'lli:ng-. I le was prrrionsly c•111ployc1l 
by 1l1e l>(�111Pn1r:t ltaillray Co111pa11y for 
:JO ye,11·s ;111d he t<.rnt:inued in the serric::! 
1u�cler 1hc new ma1rngemC>11t of the Col
oni:il :'1'1·:i 11sport Department for ,mother 
1ive yea rs ll'heu me was smMcllly sent 
off. I :1m not complai11ing of his being 
se11 t off, b11 I. in send i 11g oft fl 11 oflkial 
who ha;; p:i,·1·n long n11d faithful scnice 
he 011g·ht to !Jc gi1·e11 :some <•011side1·
atio11 . After some effort he was 
g-iwn *;lillO as a gratuity. Membet'S
of the Committee took into co11-
:,;idc1·atio11 that gn1tuit.y. J\Ir. ,vro11g-, 
another employee of the Demerara Rail
w:1y C011111,111y who g-a,·c 110 serviee to 
the Colo11inl 'l'nu1sport Depart111e11t, is 
in rct'eipt of $30 pe1· month ,Yl1il�t this 
man i,; left in the lm·d1 so tc:f ;;peak. I 
mn l,c a spPt:i.al a].Jpeal to Your Exeel
le11cy. Jt is a case .for ·c.r, g1'a,ci{t treat
ment. a,; l:e <·n1111ot claim anything ns 
of .1·ight. I ask Your Excellen.c.v earn• 
esl.ly 1·.o ghc- some consitlen1tio1i to the 
pc>ti!ioner, who hns a family or y01rng 
ch ilchcn Rt ill at school. 
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Mr. BAYLEY (Managing. Director,' 
Col. Transport Department): I should 
like to call a tleu tiou to ,;ediuu ,,9 · of the 
11ailway Aequisition Ordirn1nc·e Ko. 2;{ 
of lfl21 where i.t is laid clown that Gov
ermnent gives 110 guarantee of perman
ency of employment or of pension to 
officers taken ornr from the Railway. 
The officer in question was got l'icl o.f 
lJecause for a pe1-ioll of year,; he dicl 
not give satisfadion. It ii; true that 
l\fr. ·w1·011g did not give the Company 
one day',; sel'Vice, but the l�ailway Com
pany left him destitute after 44 years' 
,;ervice. A compa:s;;ionate allo,,·ance of 
$30 per m011th ,vas given him for the 
first :rear. After that he "·as thrown on 
the -Transpo1t Depa1-tment, and it was 
in deference to the -wishes of members 
of the Combined Court that he was given 
a pension of $:!Ci 11er month, wl1icll lie i1,; 
now dr:iwi11g. 

Mr. ELEAZAR: I wi:sh to ernlorse all 
that has been said by tJie hon. l\lember 
tfor \Vest IDemerara. ,The lletitioner is 
i10t daimiug a pem;ion as of right but 
as an net of grnce. If J1e cliu not give 

satisfortion to the Colonial Trani:;pol't 
Department· for fiyc ·yea1·i; somebody js 
tu blame. 

The PRESIDENT: The hon. :M:embel' 
fol' '\Vest Derne1·,na has nuule a yery 
mo1·ing appeal, but I am nfrai<.l that 1 
ha YC to go 011 t)re YCI'.)' ::;tl'ong pl'inl'iple 
that Uo,;ernment should 11ot go out of 
it::; '\Yay to rewanl rwything lrnt the 
be::;t of goOll ,,·ork aml the keeuest of 
et'liden('y, arnl I cannot acc:ept on behalf 
oJ' Gornrmncut any plea for a pension 
for a man who has not given excep
tionally go0(1 work. :My own belie.f is 
tl1a.t some of these pem;io111; aull ·grntni
tie:, are looked on far more a:; of l'ight 
than as a thii1g earned .by good ,\-ork. 
Fal' !too mu<:l1 IJcniency ha:, l>een obse1T·
eel in this <lirec:tion and that is re11ected 
ju tl1e 1inaneinl J)Osition. Gow1·Hmfl1t 
<·:1 n 1 a kc 11 p 110 01l1c-;r sta n.d. lint tlle Y ie1v
of l>ei111! ge1wrorn; whe1·e goo1l work is
co11rcr11c1l lntt l>cing: a bsolu!cly rigit.l
,Yhern inefficiency is conrnrnell.

The Couu<:il adjourned until to-morrow 
at 11 a.m. 

•·




